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Wouldn'tit begreatifyou couldgoto oneplaceand
exploreeveryfting$at isarailable?
,Wellthat's
oacdywhattheBodySoul& SpiritExpoisallabout!
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TheBodySoul& SpiritisCanada's
OriginalHolistic
andSpiritualLifestyleExpo,whichshowcases
numerousproducts,
services
andresourtmthat
fosErtre questfor agtaer self-understanding
andimpmvedwell-being
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Formoreinformation,lectureprograms,exhibitorlists,couponscontests,prizesandmoresee...
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(hoosing
Tomonow's
Heal$Today
looking for an aftordabl€and prot6sion.l spacc?
W.nting to practice part tim€with the a(hantages
of full tim€eupport?
Join th€ telm at the Okanagln wcllness Centrc in
Pcnticton and cnioy ...
turnished
rooms
Beautifully
treatment
Fulltimeadministration
waitingroomandproductdisplay
Patient
On-sitelaundryandkitchen
Classroom
facility
Clientmarketing
andwebsite

Haveyoueverwantedto
owna RetreatCentre?
Inn &
We arefollowingour visionandrunninga successfu.l
Retreata.ndneedhelpandre are nov lookitrglor partners.
This is a specialchanceto join oul smalltean of talented,
caringp€oplewhoenjoya healthylifestyleh€lpingotters,
living in a pdstine,mountainwilderness,eastof Yernon.
Investmenlis reqdredendpmlits orc sh8red.
Idealcandidates:Natumpath, MassageTherapist,
MaintenancePeFon, etc.
Permaculturist/Gardener,
CAeckornthetestinonialsat www.€xtsordinarlruhomes.ory
andthen call Sukhior Randauat 1{8&5474110to explore
this extraordinaryoDportunityto followyour dreams,
as w€are, Your newhome,community,gnd
a meaningfuloccupationawritsyou.

Suit blc for Alt mativc
HcalthCar€Prot6sionalsand Coumcllo]s

Ask about our BusinessBuilderpackagc
(25Or276-9485o PcntictonrBC.

NFNTTT
SERTNNY
2476 ilain Str6et, Westbank, Bc, V4T121
(250)76&8876 or Fr0({250)
PHONE:
768€388
1€8&876€883
. www.lnfl
Inffnlleser€nlt!@shaw.ca
nlt$erontty.ca

Vlslt W.b Pago tor detalls on Day & Evonlng
Spltitual/Metaphysical Teachers & Facilitstors,
Coors€8/WodGhops, Meditation & Discussion Grcup6
Shamanic Practitioner, Reiki MasteF/Teach€E
Pleiadian& Other Light Work,
Past Llfe, Soul Regresslons& Heallnga
Ptychics/lntuitiv€s, Animal Communlcaflon
Spldtual Intervention/Clearings,
Distance Heallngs/Roadings
Th€rapeutlc Ma$age and lllor€
Crlttah, S-tones,CDs, Tarovoracls Cards,
8ookt, Rune8,Pendulums,Smudging Supplies,
hcenso/Essontial Oils, Stone/Crystal Beads

We are willing to travel.,.ask ust
t l, lo3 t SIIPH ttt ornrEn

the

wellness
spo

HEALINO,l AsS AGE
COURSE
CERTTFTCATE
week-endcourse in Kelowna
approximately18 hours of instiuction
including lots ot hands-on
learn practical techniques plus how to
move energy blocks
cost $35O + GST ... SAVE$25
if registeredat least 2 weeks in advance
For morc information including
course outline ot to register call
SharonStrangat
86H985 01860-4224
or e-mailcontact@wellnesssoa.ca

www.wellnessspa.ca
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On the front coveris MaudeBadow,chairpersonof the Councilot Canadians,and
Bob Ages, treasurer,enjdyingth6 presenlationTroopsout of Afghanistanalongvrjlh
approimatev 200 p€ople,includingthe RagingGranniesol Keloma, on Saturdqt,
October2T. Maudsleamedearlyin liteto empowerherselt,and nowshe is empor,F
eringmarrypgopleto speakcloartyto our govemmentaboutour rights.
I dro\reto Kelownaon Friday,October 26, to listen to her speak and joined a
conbrence room filled with social justice actMsts trom across Canada,the United
Slatesand Mexico. lt ls greatand importantthatshetravelsaroundthe worldexposing the s€crecy of the World BankAVTOand muhi{ational corporations.
I was delighted Maude's
group chos€Kelo /na as the sit6
for their 22d annualAGM. Maude
was ioined by Wenona Haute(
Executiw Director ol Food and
Water Watch in Washingion, DC
and Claudia Campero Arena,
bunding memberof COMDA(the
Mexican Commitlee lor the
Dofense ot Water Rights). They
took iums explainingthe harmful
etfrBctsof cor inental ir regrationon water
iime gMng o@mplesof horryPr€sidentBush'sderegulationpolicies are atfectingthe
food theyship to Canada. She had listsof toxic chemicalsandthe inadiationused
to ples€rve tood so that when it ani\resit is considered "saie" for us to eat.
Tourardsthe end ofthe ev€ning,Maudeansrreredquestionsaboutthe SPP, the
Securityand ProsperityPartnershipol North America, and the n€gative impactsol
this proposeddeal,so lhatwe can developstrategiesfor resistance.Maudebelieves
th€SPPb a threatto our erwironmsnt,our cMl libertiesand our socialprograms,
and she is makingsure it does nol move ahead without public discussionor parliamentarydebalre.Maud€alsotold us how NorthAmerica'srichestcorporations
would
liko us to believ€that it is in our best interestto trust them and become locked into
an undemocratic move to\,vails continentaleconomic and social integrationthat is
aimed at establishing common policies between Canada, the United States and
Modco.The 300 policyareasincludeEnorgy,Security,Foodand HealthStandards,
ForeignAtfairs,the Militaryand lmmigration.
The sole advisory body to the SPP process is ths North American
CompelilhonessCouncil(NACC),an elite body ot 33 corporategiants,compris€dof
ten fromeachcountrywiththreeextratromihe US. For regularupdates?boutwhat
is happeningwiththe SPB pleasevisitr .vvyv.integratethis.ca
or \ ww.canadians.org.
After the meeting, Maude autographed her new book, 8/ue Covenant: The
Global Water &isis and the Coming Battle for the Rightto Water,wlrigh outlines a
bold new solutionto addressth6 water crisisthreateningCanadaand the world.
Detailsabout the book ar€on page 22 and an aiticle about Maudeon page 08.
For me, life is exciting as we lum the comer to 2008 ... only four years left
before2012.Withthe vortexof changerapidtyapproaching,
thisenergywillforceus
to get otf the tence or get sucked into the mechanizedworld where corporations
rufe. Movie series lil\a The Matix, The Lord of the Rings urd 6ten Hany Potter tirll
at the coming uphea\dlsof duality,a reflectionof what "Oneness"means.
Musingcontinueson page 6
ISSUESMAGAZINE
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rue.Prru
by Richardof the
Johnson's Landing R6tr6at Centet
Home of lssues Magazine
The othermomingI woke up with a stiffmiddlebackfrom
cuttingand haulingfirewood. I did somestretchesin bed as I
reflectedon my physicalbody. lf occuned to me that perhaps
lcould not do the samephysicalactivityI did duringthe preMous yeadsfirewoodgatheting.The ideaof agingwas nevera
seriousthoughtfor me as I havebeen blessedwith an abundance of good health for most of my lile (...kissesto the
Universe).
Most of the Spiritualreadingsthat I have done usually
of eveMhing. Reflectingback on
mentionthe impermanence
history mostgreatcMlizationseventuallycrumble,as will the
workthatI havedone,onlyto be lostin time. Justto the South
of us I can see the mostpowerfulnationon the planetstarting
to crumble,as did the Mayans,the Romans,and other past
civilizations.
At one time this seeminglyunalterablepattemof begirF
ningsand ends mademe wonder,why botherat all if the end
resultwill eventuallycrumbleonly to be forgotten?Findingan
anwverto thisdilemmawasa matterof changingrry perspectivefroma mentalone to a heart-centered
one.
WhenI thinkof variousculturesand cMlizations
that have
livedin the past, it is the knowledgeand influencesthey left
behind that reallyaffect my life. This belief gives me the
strengthto continuebuildinga lightcentrein hopethatthe love
and knowledgethat peoplegain here will eventuallyleavea
betterworldfor our children.
I can stillrememberour veryfirstretreatin the Fallot1998.
At one pointduringthe thirteendayeventwe were haMnga
silentmeal. I distinctlyrememberleaningback fromthe table
in my chairand lookingup at the beautifulwood ceilingabove
me. Intonryheadcamethe thoughtthatI loveeveryboardand
nail in the entire building...and if it were all to bum down
tomorrowI wouldstill knowthat I tried my bestto makea differencein the world.
My hopefor the Johnson'sLandingRetreatCenteris for it
to growas new folks anivewith ideasto supportthe vision.I
dreamof the daythatwe will havean hexagonalshapedme+
itationspace.We are alsodreamingof buildingan energy-etfF
cient mainbuildingthat uses geo-thermalenergyfor heating,
insteadof gatheringfirewoodeveryyear.lt will includea new
kitchen,a registration
areawithstorespace,anothermeeting
room, all with solar{oweredlighting.We havebeen inspired
bVthe FindhomFoundationin Scotlandto eventuallybuild a
LivingEarthMachineto dealwith sewage.We are also planning a largebath housethat has all the amenitiesneededfor
campers,tree houseand cabindwellers.As longas the listis,

ATYAKENINGSPIRITUAL GROIYTH
SLJNDAYSERVICESAT 10:30AM

VERNON- 3505- 30lt Aye.SchubertCentre
AssocirteM€mb€rof
NIENNAIIONAL METAPHYSICALMINISTRY
Sening British Columbicwith

Memorials
Weddings,
BabyBlessings,

n ilr tfn ot'/ r/rru'| ('()()(7'.1'./

250.762.3130

2821PandosySreeqKelowna

it is stilljust a meansto an end. The more beautifuland efficient our Centerbecomes,the more peopleit will attractto
increasingconsciousness
andknowledge...one€oul
at a time.
A hundredyearsago-,the landthat this Centeroccupies
was a spot in a for$t on a hillsideovedooknga lake. A hurF
dred years from todqt it might be an emptyfield with remnants
of 6vergrownfoundations
lostsomewherein the tallgrasses.I
am okaywiththis, knowingthatit is the loveI lea\€behindthat
wilf be my gitt tor thosethatfollow.
Namaste
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Irlen Syrdrose
lf you sufter trcm headaches,
you
lf
are bothered by fluorescent lights,
\\lf you are bothor€d by headlights at night,
It you are bothered by black print on white paper,
It you are bothered by ovcrheads and computer screens,
lf you prefer to read and waltgIn darker places, with less light,
It you have been diagnosed wlth DFl6xla, ADHD,Learning Difficulties,
Disabili$es.or Autism
You could have lrlen Syndrome,which b easily identified by a certified
lrlen Screener,and easlly treated with lrlen tinted glasses.

Formote
info:visit www.irlen.com and do their self-test
Bonnie Williams, lrlenDagnosfici€&ibnb@shaw.ca . 250-80&6192

,SE{.9ON^S
GREETINGS!
Toall myclients
Past.PresentandFature

' LynIngl,t

Spirituo/Mrdiurrr
Pivate and Telephone
Readings,
Workshop
s' & Seminars
www.IWinglis. com .. EmaiI: asklyn@Iyninglis.com

Phone(250)837 5630or Fax (250)8375620

BusinessCourseFor Wholistic Practitioners
January126& 13d, 10 am - 5 pm both days . $395+Sst

This course will benefit anyone who is considedng operating
a small business or is curently in one. Some of the areas we will cover are:
. why manybusinesses
tail
. How to havean 'abundance'consciousnessand attract prosperity
. Advantagesot havinga cST registrationnumber
-_-_-lila
. Best ways to marketyour business(specializ€d
totr€ol€nagarfiBdai)
{S S
-;
HrI
.
What
receipts
to
keep,
what
to
write
itemized
off,
categorieswill
4.*
E
-be providedto you to maketax time easier
. Prosand consfor workingfromhome
fii-L*".|[
. Eusrressrrsurance,crryrcenses
^- . How andwho to networkwithfor a 'winwin'

yrtJllilfj

frompage4
Musing confrnued
Eitheran internalconnectionto the
of what
Divineand our knowingness
feels right, or the externalcontrol oI
logic as the "One World Government"
tells us what we can and cannot do.
This yinlyang shift of energy shiftshapesas each one ot us inputsour
thoughts,feelingsand actionsintothe
giantcomputerdatabasein the ethers.
It is importantthat eachof us becomes
awareof how we spend the life force
that we are graced with when we are
born. We do makea differenceandwe
must become the change we wish to
see in the world.
Many moviestoday depict similar
scenarioswith the same message.I
believewe are givenchoicesto makein
life about how to use this power,and
that we need to use our will power to
make good, clear choices about love
andloyaltyso thatwe can overcomethe
monster(corporations)
we havecreated
throughour ignoranceor innocence.
We havebeentrainedby societyand by
our school systemto be seen and not
heard,to use the logicalbrainand succeed aboveall else.
Nowis the timeto 'feelthe fearand
do it anyway,'to be seen and heard,to
become consciousot our abilityto
shapeour {utureor die doingit, onlyto
be born again with the energy of our
presencestill intact.The opportunities
we are giventodayrepresentmanylitetimes with many choices, often called
Karma.Withso manygood books,people andorganizations
aroundto helpthe
shift happen in a way that does not
infringeon our freewill,I encourageyou
to get involvedand supportpeoplelike
l\,laudeand the Councilof Canadians.
Thechoiceis yours.

. Ethicsofownin_s.and
yourbusiness
operatins
andcustomer
seryrceano to ow ups

funele h8 otfied aN oo€r'y''d ae16d busineesasfo, c16130 )6ets including ,€ieil frtus, e dry d€alars,
net'rok n,'l<sdrg and cuBnw operalasa succesful wholisticgaclica ol13 yean. She hach6 Unle*tty d
CdgW Bijcine5nManagened ceftfrcate $cl sa8d ente$enetnahip aN n dl<di,1g coursaa,

Phono Pamela lo regist€r toll tree at l€6e847€u1"54
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Everydollar you
spend is a vote for

what you believe t

WHENAIryARENFSS
ISN'TENOUGH
ls ThloYort?
Are books, workshops,affirmations,and analrzingyour
issues, not creatingthe resuttsyou want? Do you keep repeating unwantedthoughtsand reactionseventhough a part ol you
knows bettef
AuarenessAlone ls Not Enough
Our subconsciousmindis madeup of parts,all basedon
core beliefs.Someare positiveand life enhancing,and some
are not. Mostwerecreatedin earlychildhoodto helpand proat the time. These
tect us to the best of our undbrstanding
parts,the core beliefs,tha thoughts,emotions,and behaviours
them,arefirmlyimbeddedin our subconscious.
accompanying
When,as adults,we chooseto believesomethingin opposition
to theseoriginalbeliefs,thereis a teelingof beingpulledin two
directionsat once or being "stuck."The old core belietscan
limitour choices,happinessand success.We musttransform
beliefsat our deep core levelif positivechangesare to last.
An lmpo.tantFi13tStep
While consciousawarenessis not enough,it is a good
beginning.To recognizeour lives are off track and some
thoughtsand behavioursare not producingthe hoped for
results is important. lt motivates us to keep searching for
ans\./ersto our unhappiness.
CoreBelietEngineering
accesses and alignsour negativesubconsciousbeliefswith whatwe
now chooseas adults.Thena translormation
of the old beliels,
feelings,thoughtsand reactionsis completeon every level,
spirifual,mental,emotionalandphysical,downpastthe layerof
tho cells. 'At /ast, at 58 I have finallymade it! I tied all kinds of
other therapiesbut nothing else wo*ed . I havesolveda 5-year
w ing Aock. Negativednma hasbecome intelligentpleasure.
Life is exciting!"
-SharonT..Writer.Kelowna
Whenthoroughand completetranstormation
occur:i,you
need much lesstime to resolvelong-standing
issues.As well,
changeslast and grow strongerover time. "Laara'sgenfle nonIeading approach resulted in creatw and organEationin my
wotk. Ayear later I am evenmore creativeand organized,I continue to pioritize more cleady and to ttust my way of doing
things."- Nan J., Chiropractor,Kelowna
What l-lapp€nsIn A S€s.iion?
laara usesCoreBelietEngineering
as a powerlul,yet genguiding
partnership
tle wayof
betweenyour
),ouintocreatinga
youf
conscious,awareself and
subconsciouscore belietsystems. Youare fullyconscious,and there is no need to relieve
painfulexperiences.You createa feelingof expandedharmorry,respectand well beingwithinyourself.
Youwork in partnershipwith Laarawtlo acts as a tacilitator,
helping you to determine)lour goals and access an$/\,/ersand
rosources from within, so they are real to you. "Laan helped
me to change my life completely.I speak up tor m$elf diplomatically,I know M1oI am and what directionmy career should
take and I have the courage to follow through."
- Chridi@ F., Psychologist- (phoneclient) Toronto

As one of only three MasterPractitionersin North
America,LaaraBrackenis highlyrespectedand trusted.
She maintainsabsoluteconfidentiality.
LaaraoriginallyexperiencedCoreBeljefEngineering
to solve her own problems.She was so impressedwith
her resultsshe decidedto makeit her life'swork.Shehas
22 years experience. "l have sofuedthe problems within
myselfthatyou may be havingin your life. I know what it's
like to be on your side of the problem as well as mine." Laara
"Timeand cost efficient,""gentle,"and "lasting,"are
just a few of the wordsthat havebeen usedto describe
Laara'swork.
CallLaaranowanddiscoverhowsheand CoreBelief
Engineering
can helpyou!

. lf you feel likesomethingis holdingyou back and
you don't know how to change,but reallywant to:
. lt you havea talent ot abilityyou would like to
developand/ot enhance...

Then you are a perfect candidatetor,
and will benefitfrom:

_____-/-M,_
COREBELIEF
E NG I NE E RI NG
Since 1983

Itovcerlilied
aslheC0lle0e
0l Core
Beliel
Engineering
RAPID,GENTLE,LASTINGRESOLUTION
OF INNERCONFLICTS
. RAPID: Dramatically
reducesthe timeyou
needto createpositive,permanentresults.
. GENTLE: No needto reliveyourpain.
. LASTING: Transtorms
deeoeslcore beliefs
on ALLlevels.Changeslastandaccumulate.
CALL:LAARAK. BRACKEN,B.Sc.
CertifiedMasterPractitioner21 YRS.EXPERIENCE

Kelowna(25O)763-6265
PHOT{ESESSIOT{SAVAILABLE
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Maude
ft*uAa's Immovable
bVJodie Undley

Passionate, opinionated, driven,
committed and ... immovable,
Maude Badow is one of Canada's
strongestvoicesprotectingand promoting national sovsreignty and
d€mocracy. Cunently, she is the
headot the Councilof Canadians,a
citizens' watchdog group fighting
against questionable government
policy.Herviewsare strong,and her
dedication is stronger. Recently,
Maude was in the frontlinesat lhe
Quebec Summit protesting for
Canadianwater rights and evenwittF
stood an assauttof tear{as.
Maude'schildhoodwasspentin
a middleclassneighbourhoodin
Ottawa, and she experisnced a
happy and traditionalupbringing
She leamedaboutsocialactivismat
an early age from her father, Bill
Mccrath, who was an advocate tor the reform ol Canada's
prison system. Bill had witnessedwartimecamage, and upon
retuminghome\owed to makechangesso that his children
wouldnot havethe sameexperience.Thisundeniablyinspired
Maudeto fight lor majorsocial issuesaffecting her generation.
The women's movement of the seventies caotured
Maude'sattention,andas a middle<lasshousewite,shethrew
herselfinto the mostexcitingsocialrevolutionof her time.To
be atthe groundlevelof changewasintegraltoMaude,so she
ran the Officeof EqualOpportunityin Ottawa.Fromlhere, at
age 36, Maudewent national,consultingon women'sisgues
for PrimeMinisterPieneTrudeau.
Maudealso experienceda short stint in politics,running
for the Liberalnomination.After her deteat,she decidedto
work outside the s)€tem, independent of the govemment. lt

was in 1985 that Maude and a group of other promF
nent Canadiarcformedthe Council of Canadians.or
CoC, which twenty years later she leads feadessly.
The CoC was formed to share concems o/er the
Mulroney government'spolicy directives,and to
endorsethe rightof Canadiancitizensto havea dis.
tinctive and progressivepoliticalculture, universal
social programsand an independenttoreignpolicy
promotingsocial justice and peacekeeping.The
CoC has made its presence known, in organizing
protests and pressuring the govemment to be
accountableto its people.
In 1982 Maude led the CoC in culti\ratingopposition lo the FreeTradeAgreement,which threatened
to weaken and eliminate Canadian culture. social
securiv and stewardshipover our naturalresources.
Exposingthe intentof the corporateelitein "theselF
out of Canada'by destrovingour distincteconofiry,
was an importantgoalof the CoC.
By the miGgo's,the CoC aimedto battlethe
conseouencesof trade deals and the imoact on
social programs, nafural resources, cufture, health, envirorF
mental and safety standards. Campaignsagainst bovine
growth hormones, bank merg6rs, Conrad Black and media
concentration,pension grabs, the MAl, and geneticallyengineeredfoods were foughtand often successful.The CoC also
expandedits reach intemationalv,buildingallianceswith counMes havingcommoninterests,to axpr€ssthe beliefthat as citizens,our basicrightsare not to b9 sold as a commodity.
Cunently, the CoC is working tor protection of 'the conr'
mons' like food, water, social security,human and animal
lite...thsreare globalcorporationsthatactuallywantto buy our
national resources. Organizationswanting closer ties to the
U.S.are promotinga deep integration
of Canadaandthe U.S.,
creatingeconomic union and a commondollar.The C,oCsees
the imporlance ot defending Canada'ssorereignty from the

IIPA CertifiedIridologist
CertifiedColonHydrotherapists*
Registered
Nuftitional Consultants
RelaxrtionMassage
Nathalle B69ln, R.N.C.P.,C.C.H.,C.C.l.
Reflexologr
C6cile B6gin, D.N.,C.C.H.
Westbank
...
25G76&1141
Crrnio SacralTherapy
LymphDreinegeTheTeFy
RaindropTherery
'Ultravioletlightdisinfection
systemused tor colonics
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globalization
threat.
A recentsuccessis the challengeagainstthe Security
and ProsperityPartnership
of NorthAmerica(SPP),an execpact
utive-level betweenthe governments
andcorporatesectors of Canada,the U.S.and Mexico.The SPPhasover300
initiativesaimedat harmonizingNorth Americanpolicieson
tood, drugs,security,immigration,
refugees,manufacturing,
the environment
andpublichealth.Maudebelieves
if people
knewaboutthe contentol the SPP,theywouldbe concerned
and appalled...plustheseissueshaveneverbeenpublicly
debatedor votedon in any of the threecountries.Thissummer,the CoCmadethe SPPa household
name,andcontinues to gathersupportagainstit.
Maude has been fightingthe good fight tor over 20
years,and her tenacityfor truth is what tires her battletor
humanrights.Her list of credentialsis quiteimpressive.She
has received six honorary doctorales, the 2005 Right
LivelihoodAward(knownas the AlternativeNobel,')and the
CulturalFreedomFellowshipin recognitionot her work on
fightingthe threatof globalization.
She serveson the boards
of the lnternationalForum on Globalization
and Food and
WaterWatch,and is a Councillorwith the Hamburg-based
World FutureCouncil.Maudehas written,co-authoredand
contributedto well over 28 booksand reoorts.In 2OO5she
wrote loo Close for Comfoft: Canada's Future Within
FoftressNotthAmeica, wa.ningaboutthe upcomingSPP.
Most recently,she has written Blue Covenant:The Global
WaterCisis and the Fightfor the Rightto Water,detailingthe
alarmingfuture oI our planet'swater, unless we change
course.
To help us betterunderstandthe good work that Maude
and her peersare doing, belowis the VisionStatementthat
was adopted by the Board of Directorsof the Council of
Canadiansat the lSthAnnualGeneralMeetingin Vancouver,
October26, 2OO3. lt openswith

E N GIN E E R IN G

..A BELIEFIS A PREMISETHAT CAN
EITHERHOLD OR FREETHE MIND"
.
.
.
.

BELIEFS
TRANSFOBM
OUTDATED
RE-ALIGN
WITHYOURINNATEKNOWING
RETURNTO OWNINGYOUROWNAUTHORIW
IMPROVE
YOURHEAITH,PHYSICALLY
EMOTIONALLY
MENTALLY
ANDSPIRITUALLY

LAURA SINCLAIR

Certtfrec,as a CaEAssocrato
P/"cttaloaer& a Quantum
Btofcedbac* lechnlctan.
Mont6Lako,BC . noarKamloops
2Io.OZI{.r32
Emall:bayondbolloflOmac.com

Bio-teedback
Stress
Quantum

Delettion and Rcdurtionwith the IPfX SCIO Devicc
Simplyput the functionsot the EPFX/ SCIOare similar to that of a virusscanon a comouter.lt detectsweaknessessuchas viruses,nutritionaldeliciencies,allergies,
abnormalities
and food sensitivities
by calculatingthe biologicalreactivityand resonancein your body. lt also has
the abiliv to treat these stressesenergetically,bringing
the body back into balanceso the body can do what it
knowshowto. which is to healitself.

Ourwork at this politicalmomenthasthreegoals:
1. To helo Canadiansdefine ourselvesand our understandingof sovereignty
and democracyin relationto the rest
of the world in an era of increasedU.S-Canada
tensionsand
increasedpressuretor deeperconlinentalintegration.
2. Towork with Canadiansand peoplearoundthe worldto
reclaimthe globaland localcommonswhich are the shared
heritageof humanityand of the earth.
3. To createa compellingcivilsocietymovementin search
of social justice both here in Canadaand internationally
whose core mandateis the creationof participatory,living
democracyfor all the peoplesof the world.
Lotsmoredetailsare availableat www.canadians.org
Monetarycontributions
can be madeat 1€00-387-7177.
quarterlymagazinePerspectives.
Theypublishan informative
PS. . ..../ust,n caseyou wantedto know ...
PierreBurtonwas a long-timememberof the
CoCAdvisoryBoardwho supportedits formation.
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TheAscension

Teachings
of the
Munay-Ki
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Cocoa,and other whole
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by JaneHutchins

c.rtltl.d
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The \ilay to
Pure Happincss
The 9 RITESof the Munay-Kl
change the luminous energy
field lb ml and enablehumans
to walk In love,peace,light and laughter.
for workshop inlormation contact:
Jane Hutchins . 2sG36$2i36
. ww.muney.|rl.org
laneyjh@telus.not

When I tirst saw lhe abo\reheadline on Susan Sahadi'sr eF
site, lthought it was a bit presumptuous.AscensionteactF
ings? RedM No\r, I ha\regons deeperintotheseteachings
and havegivsn se\reralworkshop€and sach time the wonder
grows. I started to think about the word 'ascension.' What
does it mean? | think in thb context it meam an increase in
vibrations. The electro{agnetic fislds that sunound the body
vibrateat a faster lwel. And that takes us into higheremotions
- like happiness,iqy and bliss. Hmmm...if this is ascension,
I reallylike ii. Susanis right.
The lastworkshopwas truly magical.Our hostessPat, had
arrangedtor me to sp€nd ihr€e d4F doing readingsand past
lite t€gressionsand then a th]€€dqt Munqt-l( workshop. A
jafFpackedsix dq/s, and as I lookedat lhe scheduleI gulped.
Could I do all this, or would I collapselike a prickedballoon
halfwaythDugh the proc€edings?lcalled in all the helpers,
ga\rethe uorkshop o\/€rto the Laika,the Incan medicins people who havecaniedthsseteachingsfor so long,andstepped
into trust. Now l,ou haveto understandthat this sort of cornplste trust is a n€w wry of being for me. I s€em to think that it
I can't producs the lesson plan then I'm in trouble with 'Big
Daddy'upstairs.
Se\renmanellous people ioined together to participatein
the Munay-l( workshop. Each person \,vasalreadyon a spiritual path - all were healers, two were shamans,one inspirational artist and ewn a horse whisperer. How lucl{y could I
gst? The setting orsrlooked a lak€. Th6 Rockies ]os€to th€
East, th6 Purcolls to lhe West, and a b€autiful\rall€ynestled
bstween.The place was porfect. A medicinewhe€l and a
s\rreatlodge on the grounds irwited us to make us€of them.
Our host and hostesswere casualand d€lightful- a more perfect site would be hard to find.
The workshopwas full of magicalmomeirts. Sight,heal-.
ing, lea\ringthe past b€hind, reversingthe aging process, and
then on the final dqr, the Cr€ator Rite took us all tro such
heightsthat $r€clung to each other in tears, not wantingto end
the timetogetherin such lov€.
Thonw€did the final fi]e c€rsmonyat the medicinswheel.
Th€I€nrasa fire ban so we us€dcandlesand the wind blsr the
candlesout. Now what?Our artist,Karla, said,, "l can hear
the sun singing. Canwe u.sethe sun as tire?" Of course.The
p€rbct firB. We tumed to the sun and the wind dropp€d. lt
was still, quiet, and we faced the sun and took the firs into our
chakrasto grow the rites. lt was pertect. When wa wele firF
ished the wind blew a strong, loud gust orsr us. And the sun
and the wind joined in the singing. Wtrv!
Its all lo/e. lt transcends d/erydry liis and makes our

heartsandthesunsing.
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Pleaseseead to the bfr

GROUND
SUBSTANCE
by WayneStill
\ /hen Dr. lda P Roll was developing
her bodwvork modality of Structural Integrationshe focused
her res€archscientistsatlenlion on the bodys systemof corF
nectivetissue.She calledit the "organof support." Inde€dit
doessupportlhewholebody,notjust in keepingit uprightand
movingbut also in its functionsol repairand serviceto the
wholebodydownto the cellularlevel.
Part of the function of service is provided ry a material
called groundsubstance,wlrich is found everywhereIn the
bodywfrerethereis connectivetissue. In otherwords,e\ierr
wherein the bodyl! P€the embn/odevelops,one of the first
specializedcellsto emergeis calleda fibroblasl.GroundsuF
stanceis producedry these cells. lt is a clearviscousliquid
consistingof a carbohydrate
combinsdwith a protsinchain,a
mucopol)rsaccharide,
chemicallyspeaking.lts exactchemical
compositionvariestromplaceto placein the bodydepending
upon its particulartunctionin the tissuematrix.Ewry cell in
the body functionsin the environmentol these groundsub
stances where the materiallacilitat6 all extra cellular activiv
such as the passageol nutrients,wastes, gases and antibo+
ies between the cells and capillarieswhich supply th€m.
Healtlry ground substance works to maintain a supportive
equilibriumwithinall the bodys tissues.
Ground substance has the ability to change its viscosity
from liquid,or sol, to gel a moreviscousform.Vvhenconnsctive tissue is subiectedto stress,'it alwaysrespondsby getting
shorter,in effect ii accordionsin on itself. lf the stress is chroft
ic and the body needsto supportor brace itsslf,these tolds
becomestucktogetherto createadhesions.The tissuedoes
this by dehydratingitselfas the groundsubstancebecomes
moregel.
Adhesionsin the connectivetissue often occur in the
areaswhere two muscle bodies are adjacent to one another,
causingchronicpain in that area becauseneithermuscleis
ableto fullycontractor relax.lt is this chronicpainwhich usr}
ally brings a client to nry wotk table. Ground substance
responds to applied pressure and the heat of nry hands to
becomemoresol, or liquid.lt can thenflow back introthe area
ot adhesion,looseningand releasingtissuewhich has tolded
in on itself.Therewill oftenbe a burningsensationassociated
with the releaseas freshly exposedtissue is bathed in ground
substance.The area will feel warmer and the pain will be
gone. Thankyou, groundsubstance.

STRUCTURAL
INTECRATION
MrcmElBowt'tlx
Neleon: phone25O-5O5-272O

Rolf Practitioner
lda Bof's Struc,turallntegreuonand BodyWork
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SusanBook

GSICertlfled Ractitioner
Nebon . Creaion . GrandForks

Ph:25O.5O5.52O5
susanbook@shaw.ca
Info:www.rolfguild.org

in DailyLife
Retreating
Stephen

by KuyaMinogue

The cybertsmplsdoorshaveclossd behindus andwe beginour onlineretreat,a
three{onth practiceof holdingour mindsbe}/ondthe world. That'sexactlywhat
the closingverseof theZen meattimeceremonytellsusto do. lt says,"Likea lotus
blossomabove muddywaters, pure and beyondthe world is the mind ol the
Glalrvoyant medlum . Healel
intimacyof mashinga potatoor crunchtrainee."
lmagine!Afterlhe earth-animal
lf,edlcal lntultlve . Author
ing
walnul
between
ourteeth,
we
are
told
to livebeyondthe world. At the same
a
& iletaphyrical Lecturer
time,threehourslater,middq/servicetellsus that"Toliveby Zen is to livean ordinary daity life." How can we tully meet ordinarydaily life and live "beyondthe
world?' Thatis whatthis onlineretreatis about.That is whatwe are trainingour
mindsto do: to livebelond the world in the world.
In a facc.tefaceretreat,we physicallyleavethe worldbehindand enteranoth.
er time, anotherculiure.We enter Zen monasticculturewhere we coexist in
silence,meditatefourtimesdaily,chantsutrasthatare 800-2000yearsold. We
entera culturein whichelr'erydetailpointsus backto our own minds. We are conReadings by appointment only
stantlytrainingto noticewhenthe mindwandersintothe past,the future,or into
E-mall:
discursivethoughtandthen bringingthe mindhometo the presentmoment. In a
emall@stephcnausten.com
monasticretreat,our surroundings
supportour eftort. But in an onlineretreat,we
retreat)we livein the
don'thavethatsupport. Duringan onlinekesei(three.month
midsi of tamily,work, communiv,recreationand entertainment. We are in the
world, not bqlond the world. How can we organize'ordinarydaily lite' so it too
pointsus backto mind?
The Mahamudra,
a text in TibetanBuddhism,tellsus thatthe firstrequiremenl
for practiceis to find a placethat is neithertoo hot nor too cold andthat is free of
CANADIANSOCIETYOF OI'ESTERS
wild beastsand insects.Onlythen do we set out our meditationmats. In dailylife,
BC &Aberta chapbrs- Arlcientarb of Do 6irE,
DMning,Ouesling,
Seeking,PSl. t \ rrv.qu€ders.ca this mightmeana smallcomer in )r'ourhouse. Rightnow,my meditationmatis in
a closetin the otticeof our new homewhilethe renovation
crewis in the basement
preparing
physical
Last
lilonday
ot
the
month
the
zendo.
But
it
is
not
space
that
we need for a retreal in
$Q[plf,!
iust
roommates
that, unless
daily
life.
We
also
need
agreemenls
trom
our
tamilies
and
THEOBALD ACADEMY FOR HIGHER
practice.
formal
the
house
is
on
lire,
th€V
will
not
interrupt
us
when
we
are
doing
CONSCIOUSNESS RESEARCH AND
EDUCATION - study group:7 to I ;rm
That can sometimesbe harderthan findinga zendo, a space in which nobody
. www.th-€cademy.com
Penlictoni
493-4317
doesarMhingotherthan mediateand/or chant.
Once),ouha\rea zendoin your home,)rouarewellon the wayto livingbeyond
WEDNESDAYS
world in the world. Youdon'thaveto mediatefourtimesa day,liketheydo in
the
The CENTBE tor SPIRITUAL GROWTH
Zen monasteries,
but a commitmentto do zazen(meditation)once a week on the
7-g pm . InliniteSerenit 2476MainSt,
sams
day
at
th€
same
time NO MATTEBWHAT(barringmedicaiemergency)will
Westbank:
768€876 .wwwinfiniteserenivca
remindyou to pay attentionto what )/our mind is doing for the rest of that day.
MEDITATION- Preben.ln & 3d Wed.7 om
Chantingthe teachingsoncea weekwill pointyou backto mind. Pickingone daily
#33 - 2070 Hary€yAve., Kelowna n2-9295
activiv(washingdishes)in whichto practicesamu(workmeditation)
will pointyou
to
mind.
Reading
teachings
like
The
Dhammapadawill
back
and
dialoguing
about
FRIDAYS
increase),ourunderstanding
of mind.
KINDREDSPIRITCIRCLE
your
But
wtry
this
all
emphasis
on understandingmind? The Dhamnapada,a distil
Feed
Soul at this spiritually+ro\,/ocative
gathering of kindr€d spirits. 1st Fridayol lhe
lationol the Buddhistteachingsinto423 verses,is all aboutunderstanding
mind.
month7- 9:30 om. Free. Pentiton. B.C.
The openingverselells it all. "Precededby mindare phenomena,led by mind,
Get moreinfowww.beingu.com
tormedby mind. lf with mind pollutedone speaksor acts, painfollows. lf with
mindpure,one speaksor acts easefollows."(Condensedlrom original.)
Closestto the Full & Ne\,\,Moon
with
But dailylife is dailylife is dailylife. We livein a worldwhereinteractions
SOUNDANDCOLOUR
MEDITATION
Birth,
learning,
othsrs
ar€
desirable,
necessarry
and
sometiires
disturbing.
KamlooDs:
CallTerez
forinio374-8672
careers,maniage,aging,accident,diseaseand deathare real. Onlinekeseiis
SUNDAYCELEBRATIONS
not abouttumingour backson the ups and downsof dailylife; it's abouttraining
PEI|IIGIO& TheCelebration
Centreand
our
mindsto meei eveMhing that ariseswith equanimityinsteadof lettingthe
Metaphysical
Socievpr€sentsgrdsy
events
of our worldsplungeus into despairor catapultus into ecstasy. Beneath
Ssnlce10:30Noon.P6. cton Mdc Cfub
thoss
extrsmes
we find humour,kindness,compassion,and a joy that is depend,|./HMain$.
Info:Loro4960083,
ent
on
no
extemalconditions. Thisis Kuya'sopeningDharmaTalkat www.zenwords.ca
email:celebrationcsntre@t€lus.
net

(2so1294 423|J
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TOIIORROW
YOU

I',tlr tfAUE
ll,riles
lty Joumey Frcm A Cfr(puar to a Bubrtty
by Ma.ieJean Fenton
Most dqts I f€€l like a jqpus Butterftyand enjoya statroof wslF
b€ing that is lik€a tangible vibration,a colour, a de€p seated
cor entmer . I hare mor€than €nough pt[6ical and emotiorF
al energyfor a busy and actirrelifs€Ve, plus a resen€ that is
arailablelor us€at any time.
When I was a CateqcillarI suffered almost daiv ftom
headaches,with ir erminenlmigraines,neck, spinaland hip
joint pain, hot llashes, sr rollenankles and tacial puffiness,
s6ver9 endometriosis,dysmenorrhea,constipation, and
wouldottenwaks up duringthe night. Althoughtor 20 y€arsI
practicadwhat mostwould considera healttrylifestyleand eating habits, sought \rariousnaturaltherapiesand usod suppls
mentationandwouldsometimesllnd progress,I was $ill lMng
with pain, str€ssand toxiciv trom prescriptionm€dsthat I was
hopingwouldhelp.
Alwarys,I ulould wonder: "Wouldn't it be nice to ha\r€one
practitionerwith all lhe ansurers?Wrthall the differsnt healing
modalitiesavailablewhich one is suitable lor me? How can I
find out what b r€ally causing my bodys strBss, and which
therary wouldwork best for me right nowl' One dqy someone
suggestedthat I W Biofeedbackfor rry headach€sand that
was the beginning of rry metamorphosis.Therg is an
advancedbiobedback slrstemde:lignedto detect strEssin tho
body. Eve4/one'sbody is different; therebre, q,srl,one could
quite possibly r€quir€difierer Jorms of healing modalities.
The slrstem has hundreds of therapy options ranging fom
electrc€cupuncturs, homeopatlry,nutrition,chiropractic,h€rbolory, color, chakra, vitaminand mineralanalysis,brain harmonica,lynph stimulation,
hormone,painreduction,fulFbody
detox, and emotionalprofilingto nameonv a fe!v.The slFtem
scans the body tor their indMdualreactionto thousandsbt
comooundsin a matterof minutesand then orovid€sconective fg€dback to bring the body back into balance.
Biobedbackusesthe basicprinciplesot energeticmanagementfrom ancient Chinesetraditions,to the emerging
fields of Quantumdynamics.This gave wqy to a persp€ctiv€
that a riverof energyconnec{severy organ, ev€rythought and
err€ry€motion.The flow or blockage of energy
a prq
'€flec,ts the
found syst€m of communicationthat demonstratss
bory/mind intsllig€nce.The rystem seeks to cr€ate and int+
grdg an environmentof w€llness, balanceand harmorry.Tho
entiG process is sate, gentle and noFim/asive. lt \,vorksby
rsducing the slresses on the body at the elechDmagnetic
l€\rgl caused by bod, todns, ervironment, g€netic.s, and
libstyle. The s)€tem then beds back the appropriatalr€queF
ci€s using nano s€cond computerspeeds to ensure sabv
For o\rera )€ar, I ha\rebeen free of rV healthcomplaintg
and no longer requirc the foe prescriptionmedicationsthat I
was usingto cope. *e Maiet Placeadson Wo 21

bodyffi
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Welcometo the Throat Chakra
by SharonCarne

Wo*rhop on HcalingSound
Livapcafornbo<lr.. CD,

Shct thc Nclaiw
lJrE *t pov.' of
.ot!d ad irdatirl
to llanrmulr tha
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cwironrtrart,

E notloncl CLat rrt
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ard inl.ntio! ,o b.lp
tou lrovc tluowh
arotionel <fulcngrr.
Order ftom your local store or online.

'lourney
'lf)itliin
totfu .Sountl

Evenin the midstof all the chaossunoundingus right now, haveyou noticedhow
manypeoplehavebeen openingiheir heartsand becomingmorecompassionate?
Rememberthe outpouringot compassiontor the victimsof the Tsunamia fewyears
ago? As we open our hearts,we deepenour experienceand perceptionof com
oassron.
In our evolutionas spiritualbeings,openingthe heartallowsus to accessthe
energyof the throatchakraat a higherlevel.I havenoticedthat manypeoplebeing
drawnto rnyworkshopsare beginningto opentheirthroatchakraand exploresome
of the issuesand opportunities
for groMh this presentsto them.
The throatchakrarepresentshow we communicate
our truth,our integrity,our
will andwillpower;howwe makeour choicesandtheirconsequences;evenunderstandthe cons€quencesof our thoughtsand beliets.lt is alsothe homeof someof
our greatestfearsand the placeoI surrenderfrom personalwill to your higherpurpose. Becaus€it is the homeof surrender,it is also the homeof control.Ouitea
mouthtul,bn't i?
One of the greatestfearsmostpeoplehaveis speaking(or pertorming)in front
of others.lt pushesmajorbuttonslike: What if I screw up? Whatwill they think?|
don'twantto makea fool of myselfin front ot others,so I just won't do it. Whatif I
saysomethingtheydon't like?| mightget fired.God forbidif theyknowwhatI really
think.Andthis is just the short list.
Marryol us havea bucket-fullol these \Mhatifs.' My journey with my own personalbucket-fullhas broughtsomevaluableexperience.Teachingand performing
the classicalguitarhasgivenmethe opportunityto be in frontof othersfor about30
)€ars. Beinga good organizer,I havealso beenaskedto serveon the executiveot
a numberol organizations
throughoutrny life and that meantbeing in tront ol the
groupas theirrepresentative.
Youwouldn'tbelievethe numberof timesone or more
of theseVhat ifs' in my bucketbroadsidedme with leelingsol humiliation
or failure.
But evenafterfeelingboadsided,somethingwithinme was drMngme to get back
up on stageand do it again.
So I started to take a closer look at my bucket of \drat its'. Avoidancesure wae
n'i working.Wheredid all this stuffcome froman)
Andwhatis it withinme that
^ray?Aftera few yearsof observkept makingme get up to do this overand overagain?
ing myselfand stining up this bucket, I ended up staringat a bunch ot negative
thoughtsthat had been repeatedso manytimesin firy mindI was actualtybelieving
wtrattheyweretgllingme.The nextquestionI askedwas: ls all thisstuffreallytrue?
I also recognizedthat the innerdrivesendingme back up on stageover and
overwas rry spiritualessencegMng me a kick in the butt. Ok, so I am a slow learner. Gettingback up on stagekeptthe big fearsrightin rry face.WhenI quit kicking
its
and screamingand{ecided to face the fear with the intentof understanding
source,lwas amazedatthe cra4ylogicbehindit. HowcouldI haveevenconsidered
thatsomeof this drivelI wasthinkingwas actuallytrue?
for yourthinkingis a hugestep towardsintegriChoosingto take responsibility
ty. As )rouchangeyour mind,you changeyour lifeand beginto livewith higherpurpose. lt certainlygaveme a differentperspectiveon rry bucketfulloMat ifs.'As I
becomemorecommittedto understanding
rry purposea lot ofthese old beliefsget
examinedwith the followingquestions:Doesthis reallyserve me? Wheredoes it
comefrom?And froma deeperunderstanding
I chooseto behavefroma placethat
empowerswhat is reallyimportantto me.
Truth,to me, is lookirigdeep into anotherperson'seyesand recognizingthe
amazingsoulthat livesthere.Encouragedby this, I learnedto use my intentandwill
to take a good look at all of these deep fears,one by one. Now,when I look deep
intothe eyesof the personin the mirroreachmorning,I recognizethe amazingsoul
that lhresin there.
seead to theleft
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HotTubGrieving 1r StudioChi
by lan B. Fraser
It was a dark, cold, rainy night...how
many stories has that line started?As it
rained outside, I sat most of the day
indoors at the retreat center lodge,
doingpaperwork.Theweatheris changing, geftingcolder, darker The retreat
seasonhas ended, and havingbeen a
part of the springexhaleand all the set
up, I wasnowexperiencing
the fallinhaleof the closingup and
literallyretreatingback intothe lodgetor the upcomingwinter.
peopleand
Aftera full seasonof sun, warmth,ever-changing
outdooractivities,there is a sadnessin me, and I allowthe
weatherto resonateand validateflryfeelings.
As nightfell so dark and as the rainfell so hard,I headed
outsideand stood naked on the deck, breathlessfrom the
cold. I steDoedinto the hot tub and allowedthe warmthto
prickle my feet and engulfme, sendinga shiverthroughmy
body. I felt a senseof grief, leastof which beingthe hot tub
wouldsoonbe closeduDand coveredwithsnow.I relivedthe
manyexperiencesin the hot tub thisyear,allthe timesin solF
tude staringup intothe MillsyWayora star-studded
blackness,
sharingthe awe ot a shootingstarwith staffand guests,wonderful conversations and underwater toot massages.
Becomingcomfortableenoughwith myselfto go naked into
the hot tub with others,and havingcompassionand understandingfor those not yet free of whateverneedthey haveto
stillcoverup aspectsof themselves.I thoughtof the hundreds
who havecome to this propertythis year,how I haveviewed
themall as God comingup this mountainroad,and how I have
strivedto servethem all trom a place of reverenceand respect.
I rememberall the smiles,hugsand warmgoodbyes,and the
realitythat in some cases I may never experiencethat p€rson
again.lt reintorcedmy belietin how preciouseverymomentis.
Thencame silence,then peace,then the nextthought.I
really think all my dysfunctionalbehavioursstem from rry
ungrievedlosses.As I sat up in the hottub, my upperbodywas
exposedto the cold rain,my lowerbodystillsubmergedin the
warmwater.In and out, up anddown,cold andhot, happyand
sad, yin and yang, at this momentI was both and therefore
one. Heavenand hell, I was ableto createeither,had done it
mostol my life unconsciously,
and now I was in a community
thatstrivesto liveconsciously.I waslivingin heavsnandsometimesI stillfoundmyselfin hell.Thoughtsot whatI considerthe
two bugaboosof thisworldof humaninieraction,tearof abaF.
donmentandfearof rejection,hit my consciousness
likeevery
driMngdrop of rainthat hit the hot tub water.Yet undedyingit
all, had I not abandonedor rejectedm)/lselfso marrytimes,
longbeforeothershad?AndcouldI not, rightnow,likethe hot
tub absorbingeveryraindrop,absolvern/self,cleansemyselt,
acceptmyself,find mysel?
+
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Shiotsu Proctifioner
DiplomoProgrom
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Certificofe Workshops
in Acupressure,Shiotsu
4 FengShui.
Yogo Closses

WORKSHOPS
Table Shiatsu
February9'" & 1O'"

LEISURESTUDIES
Breathe, tlove & Meditate
Mondays- Jan. 28* to March17n
CHECKouR wEBstrE
FoR CouRsE lxFo & SCHEDULES

BrendaMolloyhas iust receivedher
Acutonics ProfessionalCertification.
Acutonics incorporatestuning lorks, sound
healingand orientalmedicineconcepts.
CaLLFoRAr APPorxr{Et|l

BrendoMolloy,cA,csr,Rvr
(250) 769-6898
Phone
Emoil:brenmolloy@show.co

www.studiochi.net

I lost track ot whetherit was tears or rainfallingdo\wntny
face. I grievod every loss I could remember a9 ths night
became mistyand closed in around me. I sank back into t e
warmth of the hot tub, and floated on rtry back with onf rry
face out of the water and the raindrop€ke€ping my qttg
closed, makingsur€| lookedwihin. Andthen it c{ime, not ag
a sens€but as a knowing,a completion,a mo/emsnt of ny
spirit ficrward,into light, into truth. That I harrebeen cr€ated
orjt ol lo\re,my creator has neverleft me, and hhs been uaih
ing all my lif€for this moment,when I would a@ept lrllref aB
It alwEF has. Realizinge\rery pushing aflry or negalion cf
anothsr uas reiscting and abandoningan aspect ot mlrsof,
an asp€ct ot our corrmon source, an asp€ct of lo\re tt8elt. I
rose out of the hot tub liks the phoenixout of th€ashes.Y€s,
it was a dark, cold and rairry night, !€t I had ne\rerblt so
warm and bright.
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It'slikea bomb

IEilICFEA[5 utenloff in mybrain
BODY DETOXIFICATION
A REJUVENATION

by CraigHarteastoldto ShariMontgomery
More people are poifined W eccldental 9'xposurato ca6on
monox|de than all othet chemlcat poisfi.nlngscomuned.

lonicCleanse
Therapy
Complete

HomeSpa
JustAddWater
,f

I
-

Start

'l0 minutes

5026 50th h
Lacornb€, AB, T4L lUrB

I

20 minutgs

Ptr.403782€658
www.irricfaete. com

As with manyh€alingjoume)/s,minestattedwith a crisis,a
nearfataldose of catbonmonoxklepoisoningcausedby a
faulvfumacein myhom€in Kelo\na. Whatbllowedlhatfate
2003 catapultedme into an unknorm
ful nightin No\rember
comploxworldof healthissuesand braipiniury- anda ,ourneyof discorery- anda battleto regainbrainfunction,andto
eimplyli\r€a life lik6 | oncehad.
Rafter than inju€ a sp€cificarca of lhe brain,carbon
monoddeoeosur€stan€s the entirebody,brain,and nerF
orF q6tem ot oq,gen.lt is alsotodc. iAcutecarbonmonoxide
poisoningoccu6 whena personhasa onetimee)eosuteto a
largeamountof carbonmonodd€.1-owlqr€l'carbonmono(ide poisoningoccurswh€na p€t€onis tepeatedve)eqsedto
a smalleramountof carbonmonoddeorsr a longerperiodof
limewhichcouldbe causedW a crackin a chimn€v,leakin a
fumace\r€nt,or hol6in a cat €draust. Mostp€oplewith'lo,vbvef poisoningdo not r€alizoth€ryha\rebeenpoison€d,and
thatit is afbc-lingttrem.Onceeryocedto thisinvisible,colourl€sg,odourlessgas,peopleoeerience an €ndl€ssli$ of fl|}
chronicfatigu6,
likesyynptoms
including,naus6a,headaches,
brain b9, mood su,ings,Educed abiliv to bcus, memory
probloms,feelingsof anxisty/dread,subtle personality
chang€s,high incidgnc€ol miscaniages,and moG. Mild
ogosur€to carbonmonoide causesslightheadaches,nausea, Higue, ffulike sfnptoms. Mediumoeosute causes
fas{hgarts€vereheadache,dro\€iness,confusion,rromiting,
corMrF
rate. E{romo exposur€car#€9 unconsciousness,
slons,cardio{€spiratory
failur€,death.
tenantin
I wasbund inchesfiom dedh bythe dowyrstairs
rry home,who hadli,okonin the middleof the nightby loud
bangingnoisoscausedby flry conwlsionsas I slippedinto
Attera nightin emergency,
andan unbrttF
urrconaciousnesa.
of
nated€|ryin r€ceMngpropertr€atmentdueto misdiagnosis
a drugo,srdos€,I wasser hometo sleepit otf. Thistumed
out to be onv fi€ b€glnnlngof a longpainfulioum€vot sickness,inabilivto func,tion,
andloss.
Sinc€westem medicinowaa not very helpful,out of
for rry eco/ery.
necessiv,I docidedto talGtull r€spons{bility
It wa8ov€rwtrolming
, astheabsohjtoworsttim€to leamabout
brainInluryb wtr€nyou haveone. Overthe hst ficurlears I
ha\,€.Med a wid€8p€ctrumot healingmodalitiesincluding
Chines€,Awrwdic and Naturopathicmedicin€s,nutritional
supplementation,detoxitlcation, and Brain State
T6chnologies,
a cuttng Edgetechnologywhich assiststhe
bralnto r€\/ireitrs€lfd a highorlev€lof functioning.
+
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Most helpfulto healingwas BrainStateTechnologiesin
Scoftsdale,Arizona.Theirtechnologyhelpedfix the damaged
wiringin mybrainandall of a sudden,forthe firsttimein )€ars,
I could think straight.The brain fog, aniety, depression,
insomnia,chronicfatigue,memoryproblems,and perpetual
feelingof beingbroken,all went awaywithina week of doing
sessions.Suddenly,I hada realshotat lifeagain.
Since then, I have leamed that each year in North
Americaabout40,000 thousandcases of catbon monoxide
poisoningare diagnosedin emergencyrooms. But experts
agree,for each case accuratelydiagnosedthereare a large
numberthat are not. Expertssay for each diagnosedcase
there are at least10 or 20 that go unrecognized.How marry
peopleareaffected?Howdeepdoesthe iceberggo? Nobody
reallyknows. Becausethe symptomsot prclonged,low]evel
carbon monoxidepoisoningcloselymimicthe symptomsof
common winter ailments (headaches,nausea, diziness,
fatigue,brainfog, and seasonaldepression),marrycasesarc
not detecteduntildamageto the brain,heartandotherorgans
hasoccurred.
Sincemy accident,I haveseenthere can be gifts in any
tragedy- and I chooseto see it thatway- thisexperiencehas
foreverchangedmy outlookon life,consciousness,
and what
it meansto be alive. Althoughnot completelyhealed,lam so
thanktulto be so muchbetter- andthatI haveanotherchance
at lifeand lwould liketo helpothersunderstand
the healthand
functioningot their brain.
Our brainsare exposedto, and receive,thousandsof
timesmoreinformation
thanpeoplereceivedonlya generation
ago. The ever-increasing
load on our brainswears on us,
pushesbrainfunctionoft+alance,and is at the root of marry
health,relationship,
and socialissues.Overtime,humanswill
evolveto better filter and deal with the growing tidal wave of
information
overload.Untilthen,our brainswill be increasine
ly taxed by the ever{rowing stimuli. BrainactMty createselectromagneticenergy- whichis capturedand observedas brain
wavesusingEEGamplifiersandcomputers- brainwavesindF
cate how the brain is functioning.lf cerlain brainwa\€s ars
encouragedand othersare discouragedthe brainbeginsto
tunctiondifferently- to createa balancedcondition.
Duringthis time I haveseendozensof peopleMsitBrain
StateTechnologiesto help balancetheir brain functionand
leamedthat it is helpingthousandsof peopleworldwidewith
all kinds of conditionsincludingdepression,insomnia,brain
injury addictions,sports performanceand more. Although
BrainStateTechnologieshas locationsthroughoutthe wodd,
I am pleaseto haveplayeda role in helpingone ol the first
Canadianlocations to open in Nelson. Our team has had
some stunningsuccessesworkingwith people of all types,
helpingbalancebrainfunctionin a very measurable
way.
And lastly....haveyour fumaceservicedeachyear.I also
recommendyou havetwo propedyinstalledcarbonmonoxide
detectorsin your home.lt wouldbe goodto noticeif you have
certain symptomsthat seem to show up only in the cold
weathermonths...and if so, perhapshave),ourfumaceand
other flame+umingappliancestested for carbon monoxide
leaks.

see ad to the ght
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Do You UsuallyGet
a Flu Vaccine?
lVewresearch questions its elfectiveness
by MichelleHancock
Whatwinterseasonwould be completewithoutchillyweatf!.
er, hot tea, and... flu vaccines?Vaccinationagainstthe flu
(influenza)
medicine'smostcommon
is perhapsconventional
weapon against misery-causingMrusesthat usuallystrike
betweenJanuaryand March and can result in acute fever,
cough, chills, tiredness, body aches and sweats. New
researchsuggeststheyre not as eflectiveas claimed.
A September2007 studyin The kncet said the flu vaccine benefitin reducingdeathsamongstpeoplein their70s is
"greatlyexaggerated."
' Researchersat GeorgeWashington
pointedout thatalthoughflu vaccinecoveragerose
University
niluoloo llldom Protnn
in the UnitedStatesfrom 15 to 65 percentsince the 1980s,
Vancower . Feb.11- June27
flu-relatedmortalityratesin the winteractuallyincreaseddurPnsdilom|r'
Gonpld.ndluoloet ingthe 1980sand 1990s.
sponsorcdby DougtasColtag€
. This isn'tthe tirst time flu vaccinehype has been quee
Vancou\rer. Feb.16 . 3 weekends tioned. fn 2006, in the British Medical Joumaf researchers
who analyzedflu vaccineclinicaltrialssaidthatthe majorityof
lrurdom
Tcctrl$c
Emoiloml
oublishedflu vaccinestudiesareflawed,andthattoo fewclift
Vancower . March17& 18
ical trials havebeen conducted to provevaccine safety.
Toucllor llulft t - |
In Canada,it's believedthat morethan4,000 peopledie
Vancouver. March21- 25
fromthe tlu or flu-related
complications
eachyear.3Relatedto
l|nd niluolott
kind of figure,the BMJ reportsaidthat deathand illness
this
. March27&28
Vancouver
statisticaaftributedto flu viruses may be grossly over-estimatand that current
!m! Rdblologt
ed due to virusconfusionand misdiagnosis,
Vancower . ADril2
e\,/idence
indicatesthatflu vaccineshaveonlya modestor no
effecton preventingllu in childrenor in the elderly.
Irldhni or [rc t$t nilmbft
"Thereis a big gap betweenpoliciespromotingannual
Vancouver. ADril23 - 25
infiuenzavaccinationsfor mostchildrenand adults,and supniludoer lhr lr$hrlr Pro$.m portingscientificevidence,"saidco-authorTomJefferson,an
. May10- 20
Vancouver
Italianepidemiologist.
Pnclltonrs' Gonllrb nrfluololt .
Still, in Canada,the NationalAdvisoryCommifteeon
enw tewubeginnerc
ctass
lmmunization
recommendsthat everyonesix months and
Vancower . May 17- 19
rates
olderget an annualflujab'and nationalflu immunization
PrutDoht
ldluolott lorlnlmrlr
havereached34 percent.' One problemwith flu vaccines,
Vancouwr.JuneT&8
is that flu viruseskeep mutatnotesLoma R. Vanderhaeghe,
ing, and for maximumeffectthe virusin the vaccinehasto be
the samevirus as the one we're exposedto in the environment.Forthe 200712008flu season,it'salreadybeenreported that two of the threechosenflu virusesin this yea/s vaccine havemutated,"raisingadditionalquestionsof effectivenessthat publicheafthofficialsdismiss.
physiciansagree,the best line of
As manynaturopathic
defence for keepingthe immune system strong is to eat
healthyicods, limitsugarintake(becausesugarsuppresses
the immunesystem)and drink plentyof water.Homeopathic
and herbalremediesorovideadditionalaltematives
to flu vaccines,whosegreatestbenefitsmayproveto be the financial-tor vaccinemanufacturers. Seetoot notesto the ght
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Michelle.who \rvrotethe article on Flu
Vaccines, is the daughter of Loma
Hancock who started the Health Action
Network Sociely 23 years ago. Loma
belie\res the Dublic deserves to have
'fiBedomof choic€' in heatthcare.
I agree. I want choice in rry heallh
care. I want to choose if I wish to take
hebal supplementsor phamaceutical
drugs. I also want thg go/emment to
support our choice ot health care
providerssuch as TraditionalChinese
Medicine practitioners, Naturopaths,
Homeopaths,Bodworkers and Rolfers.
Twentyyears ago I visited loma in
her office and enjo)red her enthusiasm
as well as her perseverance.I havesup
ported and encouraged th€m to speak
on nry behalt at goremment present&
tions. I like their Vision Statementwtrich
says... Ihe Heafth Action Netwotk
Societyis to tacilibte delh6ty ot inbgnted h@lfrDare to enable individ@b to
make intotmed decisions and be
accounbue for their health.
This is something they hav€ don€
faithfulv tof over twenty )rears, alerting
and educatingtheir membersto the facts
behind he stories. lf )ou rvould like to
help slrcngthen their voice, I encourage
lDu to check out their website, sub
scribe trotheir magazineand e\r€nattend
someof their publicbrums.
*e Ii/I'IS d to far lefr
FOOT NOTES FOR FLU VACCINES

to a Healthier You
Thir holiday s€a,sonand lnto 2OOE,
llve the gift ol health"..
Itrl one of tlrc lrcatcrt alitta you can givel
Requcst our excitintL full color,
24 p{E nerrnletter fillcd with lifednnging
inloraration ]rou rnonrt find elserrhere
plus
Raw Super Food
Holiday Rccipes and more-..
Discovcr excithg ncw ways to create
delicious lrcdthy lood.
And ifs all FREE - just call:
Leading Edge Health at:
1€8&658-8859
IdealHcdth@Leadin{lEd{le5.com
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a

t

CherylForrest
l - 1.5 ioug
ffitYc comscllitrg.A pspt[c ut.:.
prtdt of pur energrfc[
rt|lQdhterZttdor.

I 'Proot$n needed'tor fruiab BBC25 Sept07
2 Infuenza nccindion: policy !€rsus gvi(28 Oct.)
dence- BMJ 2006;333;912-915
/qvnd/tl&3fr5
W:/,hr.H.
/el?
3 tnfluenzaand the infiuenza\raccing
CMAJ Public HealthFacl Sheet
CMAJ . Oc-tober
23, 2OO7iln pl
4 Releaseol the statemert on influsnzaior th6
2007-2008 seasonfrom th€ NalionalMvisow
Committeeon lmmunization
sl dl rfr l5 m I Wr61
W:JIv.d
dti,
CMAJ . October 23, 2OOT1n (9,

If you are committcd to turning your life h a new dircction that is closer to
your heart's truth and your soul's path, thcn this class is for you. This is morc
than an instructiond course; it bccomes a place in time wherc the wodd stops
and thc miraclc of you cmcrgcs. Wc start with the basic tools of me&tation,
paraprychology, mctaphysics and healing, dcsigncd to irnprovc your personal
and proftssiond livcs, This four wcckcnd training provides a uniquely graduatcd program whcre your hcart and vision are opcned to thc prcscncc jtrd t r.,mrrancc of [ovc. Class sizc is limitcd to 10. Invcstmcnt: $875

5 Study, Trrnd" in inffuenzavaccinationin
Cansda,96/97 to 2005, Ihs Daily,Srtatistics
Carl€d€,Oci.2,2OO7
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T'ai Chi in the

Shuswap
by Kimand HeatherAmold

Forty )rears ago, Kim started Tai
Chi instructionswith GrandMaster
Raymond Chung in Vancouver.
Master Chung was the first
teacher to ooen his da$es to
in Vancouver,
non4hinese
Victoria and Seattls. Heather started taking instructionswith
MasterChungin 1982.In the latesixties,the classwas mostly Chineseand it was an introductioninto anothersociety.
Master Chung fled China when the Communistscame to
power, as he had been a fighter pilot with the Chinese
Republican
Armyand was a Christian.Then,it was one of the
few clubsthatacceptedand crossedall genders,age, natiorF
alitiesand religion.
Tai Chi is a martialart, the odginalform beingthe "Chen"
sMe, which was started by the Chen tamilyvillage in the
15OO's;"Chen"was a very fast and exptosivestyle. [ater in the
1800's "Chen" style was taughtto the Yangfamilywho created
their own "Yang" style and this was also practiced very fast.
Yang'sfamous grandson,Yang Cheng Fu (with whom our
teacherwas a studentfor a while) slowedthe sMe down (as it
is done todry) and "Yang"svle becamethe mostwidely practiced style in the world.
Not all students want to practice Tai Chi as a martialaft,
but by stayingwiththe originalprinciplestheyobtainthe higt}
er benefitsfor which it was madetamous. lf the martialarts
principlesare taken out of the mor'es,then it is no longer Tai
Chi but iust an exercise.As a martialart, Tai Chi is practiced
sottly (but not like a wet noodle) and tor a brief second
becomes hard (the softness allo\rrrs)@u to get in close to
anotherperson).Tai Chi usesand develops),ournaturalinternal energy through deep breathing,which is good for the
lungs.Tai Chi is performedin a much centeredfashionwith
the weight kept low and uses the whole body in a balanced
unisonto oerform the moves.
Tai Chi can enhancemarrysports such as horsebackri+
golf and tennisto namea tew, on
ing, skiing,snowboarding,
which numerousbook"sand articleshavobeen written. (Kim
linds Tai Chi helps his snowboarding).
Our moreseniorstt|
"lai
der s use
Chi Principles'to avoidtrips and falls, especiallyin the winter Tai Chi has helpedbad backs,and if done
propertyis one ol the few exercisesto give some qf your internal organsa massage.The intemalenergythatTai Chi uses
has been knownto help boost the immunesystemand is used
for altemalivemedicine- TaiChi is a movingmeditation.
DoubleWindsTai Chi also teachesweaponrysuch as
s1ords, which helps strengthensligaments,tendons and
grips,etc. In the pictureabove,our seniorstudentsare leaft
ing to do a caneicrm, whichthey hada lot of fun leaming.
Fot moreinto seead in the NaturalYellowPagesundet T'aiChi
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Do you feel blocked or sabotaged?
Itanslorm and release with llorma Cowlc
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MaudeBarlow

Covenant
The GlobalWaterCrisis
and the ComingBattle
for the Rightto Water
by MaudeBarlow

a^u\E

McClelland& Stewart
ISBN:978-G771G'l072-9

via{fg

Truthot Water.
An lnconvenient

^a

"lmaginea world in twentyyears,in which no substantive
progresshas been made to providebasic wastewater
servicein the ThirdWorld,or to force industryand industrial agricultureproductionto stop pollutingwater systems,or to curbthe massmovementoI waterby pipeline,
tankerand otherdiversions,whichwill havecreatedhuge
new swathsof desert."
"Desalinationplants will ring the world's oceans,
manyof them run by nuclearpower;corporatenanotechnologywillcleanup sewagewaterandsellit to privateutil
itieswho will sell it backto us at a hugeprofit;the richwill
drink only bottledwaterlound in the few remotepartsof
the world left or sucked from the clouds by machines,
whilethe poor die in increasingnumbers.Thisis not sciencefiction.Thisis wherethe worldis headedunlesswe
changecourse."
"Everyday moreand more peopleare livingwithout
accessto cleanwater.Everyeightsecondsa child dies
fromdrinkingdirtywater,"saysthe nationalchairpersonot
a powerfulcorpothe Councilot Canadians."Meanwhile,
rate water cartel has emergedto seizecontrolof every
asDectof waterfor its own orofit."
WhatBarlowrefersto as the "bluecovenanf is a soecific set of policychangesto addressthe globalwatercrilevels.Fiveyearsafterthe
sis at nationaland international
releaseof her international
bestseller8/ue Gold,her new
book providesempiricalevidencethat the global crisis
hasworsenedsignificantly.
lt outlinesthe impactsthiscripoliticsandhighlightsthe role
sis has hadon international
Canadahas playedin preventingthe recognitionof the
rightto waterin international
law.
The Canadianedition also debunks the. myth of
Canada'sabundantwatersuppliesand exposesthe inadequacyof existinglegislationin a climateof growingpressureto exportwaterto the UnitedStates."Canada- and
we as citizens- must act now it we are to carve out a
coherentset of rules govemingour water resources,"
saysBarlow."Our countryis in urgentneed of a national
waterpolicyand strategyto protectits waterecologically
and politically."
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UndersandingKinesiologybyE/€tynMulderc
is derivedfromthe chiropractic Baslclfi€eiCogv Pioganme (BKF}
En€|!€ticKinelriology
techniquesof AppliedKinesiology.Kinesiologyis
TheBKPis a stan+alonecoursegMngl,oupc^ erfulbagc
defin€d primariv as the use of mueclech€ckingto idenw imbaF
kinesiologytrechniques
tor us6 on )pursef, famiv and
ances in the bodys structural, chemical, emotional or other
p@vldosa solidbundationin kin$iology,wtrich
frien6.
lt
€nergy syst€ms,to establistrth€ bodys priority healing n6eds,
can buildon as)Dub€comemor€confident.TheBKP
and to €\raluateenergy changesbrcught about by a broad spec- l,ou
form
is the FounddionTrainingof the PKPCertification
trum ot therapeutic techniques. A fundamental pr€mise ol
Plogrammeand the ICPKPDiplomaof lftes{ology. the
Energy Kinesiologyb that tho body has the innatehealingenergy and is at all times doing ib best to cers br its€lt, but that BKP b aim€dd anlone focusedon achievingoptimum
healthandpeakp€rtomanca.lt ofiarean o<cilingandhorr
sometimesit needs to be help€d into a b€tter positionto achieve
orablecarcerpathfor peoplewishingto entertte health
this care.
indus*ry,aswellasan opportunivfor existinghealthprac'tF
En€rgiyKinesiologypractitionersalso r€cognize that there
to enhancetheir skills and build iheir practice.
tioners
are flor6 of en€rgy within the body that relat€not only to the
Arlpne canleamBKP.
qrery
go
muscles
but to
tis$e and organ tiat
to makethe body
a lMng, to€ling b€ing. Thes€eneIgy llows can be e\raluatedby
tasting the function of the muscles, which in tum Eflec-t the
bodys cnerall stateof structural,chemical,or emotionalbalance.
In this way Energy-Kine{iologytaps into energi€s thd the
more conv€r ional modalitieodo not assess. Eneryy Kineslology
looks bqlond symptomsand does not treat nameddisea8es,nor
does it diagnosothem. Kin€siologyis conc€med with conecting
imbalancesin the bodYs energy.
fryhatb En€rgy Bdmdng - The art and sci€nce of energy baF
ancing brings a person closer to achis/ing arry goal of their
choice - in sports, relationshiF, leaming or coping with life in
general. lt tap€into energiesthat the more corNentionalmoddF
ties o\renook. En€rgy Balancing looks bqpnd symptoms; it is
concemed with imbalancein the bodys €nergy on the mental,
pllpical, emoilonal and spirltual le\/€ls. lt address€s sco]es of
ditferent imbalanc€s,aorything lrom a stiff neck, frozen shoul'
der, poor bladder function, leaming disabilities, ssf{ebatng
b€liefs/habiF and poor coordination. lt is lhe most modem of
the naturaltheraDies.

BKPCou]le Conbnt- Th€certificatein BKPis taughto/et
10 DiplomaRegisfationUnits(DRUS),accumulating
300
hoursoI kin€siologystudi€s- 150 hou6 in classand 150
hoursof self and p€erdirectedstudy.For eachDRU,the
*udent has a baining manualand ass€$mentioumal.
Thereare15hoursin the classroombr eachunitand1S20
.hoursof s6lfandp€err€\ria^rendpractic€.
fhe l<ffig|
*gc
ot M
b an ICPKPrcqdid
c@e frehg BKP, PKP, fFH and &Br rclabd wodc''c4€.fulyn hfur' b u ecredited g€'tio' tew nsnbr ol lt6
ICPKP-,{er entlx.E*sn and D€6re'?.@Nnhany innlgues
sfrjden's wilh tmny cl:€o€,ip tll€ fow-rtar Wrnma.
*€ ad &&'nl

fbr Do6 W EF|n/ beoofm l-|t*Fod
. Poor alignmentor ph$ical posture
. St€ss (menbl or emotional)
. Shock, trauma,pain or accidentg
Challengeswih lernirE or co{rdlnation
Nutritionallack or sabotagingbehariors
Hamfu | emotionaler@erlences

Hofl Do6 rry Eno|lu gEtB*nced
Balmcing|€chnhuesenld include
. Muscleint€gration
. l'llmertonicmusclercleaae
. NuMtional
anal]rsis
. Aurarcness
of personality
traib and€lease
. Balancing
tor pa8t,presentandsfressfula€nts
. Lymphatic
rubbing
. Neururascular
holdingpoints
. Sound,colo( gemston€
andf,overesg€nc€g
. Scarreintegration
. Meridian
flushing,
tapping,holding,
tracing

Grlnrl&h llonmhr
lhlornrdneh Dmon!ff
Eimonlon
&hJrnulry
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hllrlr olhnlr
Evoh MuldeF,
#t2o 3121HtltRd.
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Mv JounNEY
Asn CouusELLoRby MaryEllen
NVCAND
McNaughton

WhenI receivedmy degreein counsellingpsychologyin 1997,
I had leamedaboutthe essenceof manydifferenttheoriesof
counsellingand consideredmyselfto be mostcloselyaligned
with the theoriesof Cad Rogers(empathy)and ViktorFrankl
(meaning).I was convincedthat empathywas a healingforce
and meaningwasvery importantto me.
It was not until 2OO1that I discoveredthe book, Noniolent
Communication,A Languageof Ufe by MarshallRosenberg.
It seemedthat Marshallhad put thesetwo conceptstogether
in a cognitivemodel. I was so excited!Now I had found a
modelwhich I likenedto a map. This map could facilitatemy
joumeyto the territoryor consciousnessof compassionand
empathy!
The questionthen became,how do I integrateNonMolent
Communication,
or NVC,into my practice?Do I just continue
to use empathy,expandedlo this new dimension?Do lteach
it? Can )routeach empathy?\ryhatabout the rest ot the model?
For severalyearsI thinkthat I becamequitepreoccupied
withthe map,and althoughI learnedand integratedthe cognitive ideas, I actuallyspenl very little time in the territory.I
becamea cartographer
and oftenfoundrry practiceof NVCto
be stressfuland wrought with p€rformanceanxiety,as I struggled to tollowthat map. I also beganto noticethattherewere
denizensof the tenitorythathadno understanding
of the map;
theyjust livedin the territory.
There are three areasto focus on when you work with the
modelof NVC.Thereis expressing
withhonesty,receivingwith
empathy, and connecting to self with empathy. I had been
focusingmy leamingalmost exclusivelyon expressingwith
honesty.Maybe it was becaus€| so craved the opportunityto
express fully and authentically,
something not particularly
process.I then madevaliant
encouragedin our socialization
attemptsat NVCempatlry,where I tried to separateand distinguish it lrom the RogerianempathyI had been trained in.
There was somethingthat was just not satisfyingabout what I
was doing.
I decidedto loosen my grip on the map and just allow
myselfto experiencethe tenitory MaybeI was missinga step.
Betore I could teach people to receive empathicallyand
expressauthentically,
maybemore skill connectingauthenti.
callyand empathically
with n|}€elfusingl.lVCwouldhelp.
I started to focus on self empathy.I worked with a format
developed by PennyWassman(nry NVC mentor)and continued to refine it with a colleague,KatrinaKaneda.An 'aha'
momentoccuned when I began to notice that often I was
unawarethat lwas triggeredand in dire need of empathy.
Recognizingthe cues that I was triggeredbecamea valuable
leaming.The more I could connectwith myselfauthentically
and empathetically,the easier it was to extendthat to others. I
also noticed that my expressionot honesty shifted as I inte.
grated nry awarenessof empathy.
However,the dilemmastilleisted aroundteachinga cognitivemodeland facilitatingthe experienceof connectionwiih
selfandother thatis availablewithempathy(themagicshow
as Marshallcalls it). Cognitiveleamingoccurs in a different

part of the brain than experiencingthe safe and nurturing
experienceof empathy.
Recently,I taughtthe NVC modelto camp counsellors,
restorativejustice volunteers,drug and alcoholcounsellors,
nursingstudentsandYogastudents.The challengeis always
to lind a way to present a cognitivemodeland at the same
time demonstratea radicalthinkingshift to a paradigmthat is
so verydifferentfromthe one mostof us havebeenraisedin.
paradigmis so integratedintothe fabricof our
The power-over
thinkngthat it is not easyto trustand allowa shift into a paradigmof restoration,
equalityand partnership.lt's the paradigm
shift that is often overlookedwhen we becomepreoccupied
withthe modelitself,as I did in my earlydays.
I experiencedanother'aha'when I finishedmy classwith
the Yogagroup.Theysimplysaid,"Oh ya I see, it's a practice,
likeyoga." Yes, I think it is! WhatI am noticingis that if I can
demonstratehow to connectwith empathyto self, the restof
the leamingand integrationcomesslowlyovertime and with
practice,likeyoga, improvesovertime as we learn,providing
amazingbenefitin the momentevenas we learn!
So, as I beginto see this learningas an ongoinglifetime
process,I realizethatfor me, learningis easiestin a contextof
lightnessand laughter,not cognitiveheaviness.
I have recently discovereda communicationmanual
called CommunicationFuNdamentals,by Jean Morrison and
ChristineKing,which is basedentirelyon Marshall'swork- lt
containscartoons and VERYfew words. There are sound
by,testhat are smalland manageable
and can be learnedin a
contextof fun and laughter.I do a LearningSerjesnow,thatis
focusedon empathy(bothself-€mpathy
and empathyfor otfF
ers)witha fewsoundMes of the modelfromthis bookthrown
in each week. To facilitatethe leamingof these smallsound
bges, I also use an NVCinteractivegamecalledGROK,both
the bookandthe gameareavailable
at www.nvcproducts.
com.
Vvhatmotivatesme to counsel and teach, besides my
desire to contribute,is to acceleratemy own leamingand
groMh. This series has been most successfulin producing
resultsfor me.
[ast springI wentto a retreatfor therapistsput on by Miki
Kashtanin SanFrancisco.lt wasan amazingexperienceto sit
in a roomof therapistsot ditferentstripes...psychiatrists,
clinical psychologistsand counsellors.lt was interestingto see
how each theory of counsellingcould be understoodwithin
the contextof NVC. However,all of us hadone thingin corn-.
mon...empathy
and a desireto connectmorefullywith it, for
ourselvesand in our practices.lt was magicaland healingto
enhanceour abilityto experiencethe nurturingahd healing
benefitsof empathyunderMiki'sguidance.I wouldloveto see
NVCbecomethe modelof choicefor communication
in every
avenueof lite,but in counsellingin particular.For methe more
I connectto the essenceavailablewiththis practice,the more
I feel like I am cominghome.
Seeher ad in the Natunl YellowPages
underCounselling
Shewi be ptesenting
the'Laughter
andLeam,ngSeries'
startingin January2008 .. in Kelowna
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Eclectic
Spirit's

n.*-*:T":r?r
by TammieO'Rielly
When lfirst \,voke up'twenty-eightyears ago and started
aftendingspiritualgatherings,I rememberwhen the topic
tumedto this ideaof'ascension.'Manypeoplethoughtthat
whentheyweretotallyenlightened
theywouldleavetheirbodies and Earth behindto go to a higher dimension.Others
thoughtthat the 'ETs' and space ships would rescuethem
fromthis 3D reality!Therewere certainlydayswhen I silently
wished,"beamme outta here!"1had alwayswonderedwhy I
had chosento come back and do it all over again - not an
easygig this earthtrip! Doesthe cycle of reincarnation
ever
end, and what does it taketo get it right?Easyfor the angels
on the othersideto oftertheirsageadvice- "comeon down
and try it on yourself,"l'd mutterto myselfon thosemoredifficult days!
My spiritualquest finallyled me home lo The Crimson
Cr'7cle,
a classroomfor teachersof the new spiritualenergy
and guidedby a celestialteachingorderthat includesTobias,
AdamusSaint€ermain,Kuthumiand otherangelschanneled
since 1999 through GeoffreyHoppe. 'With a tree monthly
channel,they offer a varietyot programsand intormationto
assist us on our spiritualjourneyand attractove|100,000
people from around the world monthly to the website www.crimsoncircle.com
We werefortunatein Kelownalastyearto havehostedthe
lirst DreamwalkerTransitionsAscensionSchoo/ in the world,
with studentsfrom twelve countries.lam now certifiedto
teach the tull programalongwith FayeStroo.The workshop
experienceincludeseight channeledsessionswith Adamus
Saint€ermainthroughGeoffreyHoppeon DVDSand instructor-ledgroupdiscussions,personalcontemplations
and home
work assignments.
I now understand
thatAscensionis NOTaboutrisingup in
a ffurryoI flamesand light!Nor is it aboutbecomingsuperhuman with psychic powers, attaininghuman 'perfection' or
beinga martyr.lt is trulyaboutacceptingallwe havebeenand
all thatwe are rightnowand allowingall thosepastaspectsof
ourselvesto reintegratefor this tinaljoumey. For manyof us
this lS our finalliletimeand we choseto be hereas the'designatedascendee'of every of our 1,400 (on average) lifetimes!lt is the finaltransition,and unlikebirth and death,it is
helpfulto understandthe stagesalonga waywe'venevertraveled before.
Presented by the Ascended Master Adamus SaintGermainwho has "been there, done that," the process is
taughtin a powerfuland protoundway! He helps us understandwhy certaineventshavehappenedin our livesand how
to cope withthe sometimeschaoticand contradictoryexperienceswe are having. In this intensivethree-dayschool, J

6rand Opening
Kelowna, BC
FBEEIilTBODUCTOBYTALK Irent'€

January16 at 7 pm or
January19 at 1 pm
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Call Deniseat 25G86G6529 to register. ,r
doasod |b
e
b,tnct AE
Plea* visil
rww.€nllghtenedtar$rmdon.oom oQnhry ot lpr
tor the Wnter/springschedule.
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Saint€ermainwill discussthe processol goingthroughan 'irF.
bodyascension.'Thisoccurswhena humangivespermission
to reunitewiththeirdivinewholenesswhilestayingon Earthin
a physicalbody,ratherthan goingthroughthe deathand reincarnationprocess. Adamus says this is the most diffcult
processa humanwill everencounter,andthe mostsacred.
The AscensionSchool is for those who are bold and
courageousenoughto consciouslyaskthemselves,"VvhoAm
l?" and are readyto truly hear the answersin their lives. lf
you're readyto stop the game ot being lost, the drama,lhe
lackand limitationin your lite, 'comeon up.' seead below
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Compassionate
Communication:
An Inside Job
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by Eric Bowers

(250)3r 7-8398
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The more I study and practice Compassionate
the more I come to see that the key to this
Communication,
practice is the work we do in ourselves. I hear people
expresstheir frustrationwhenthey are not able to get someone to behavethe way theywant them to, and I hearothers
pronouncethat someonethey are in disagreement
with will
neverwant to connect. Evaluatinganotheras unwillingto
connectis in fact an alienatingthoughtitself. lt is so familiar
to look outsideof ourselvesfor the reasontor our oroblems.
We think that if only another person would change, then
everything would be alright. The inner work of
CompassionateCommunicationinvolvestransformingour
evaluationsand judgmentsagainand again untilwe are left
with a connectionto our commonhumanneeds.
Lastsummer,my belovedand I had a UnionCeremony,
our versionof a wedding. Surroundedby the supportof family and friends,we celebratedour love and deepenedour
commitmentto growingand lovingtogether. In the weeks
afterour celebration,insteadof a gloriouslyconnectedhoneymoonphase,I waswithdrawing
andwantingmorespace. I
didn't know how to balancea deeperunionwith my partner
while still keepinga sense of freedomand individualityin
myself.I don'tknowanyeasyanswersto findingthis balance.
My beloved and I keep returningto a practice of taking
responsibility
for our innerwork,andthendeepeningour corF
nectiontogether.
How do I knowwhen it is time for innerwork?WhenI'm
not ableto connectto and careaboutanothe/sneedsequaF
ly with mine;when I havea story of judgmentsand blaming
aboutsomeone;when I find myselfavoidingor pullingaway
from someonewithout being connectedto my needs, and
withoutsomeunderstanding
thatthe otherperson'sbehaviour
is the bestwaythey knowhow to meetsomeof their needs.
Vvlen I'm attachedto someonechanging,I know I need
some changein myself. Makingclear requestsot othersto
meetour needsis a very importantpart of relationship
to be
sure, but when they are subtle demands disguised as
requests,we are unlikelyto inviteor deepenconnection. I
know I am makinga requestand invitingconneqtionwhen I
can heara "no''lrom someoneand my appreciationfor them
does not diminish,and when my intentioncontinuesto be
connection- havingbothof our needsequallyunderstoodand
valued. Vvhendeepe( core needsare involved,it can take
somerealeffortand determination
to get backto an intention
ol connection.I mayneedsometimeto myselfor somesupport lrom an empathybuddyto help me to find connectionto
my needsand then withthe needsof another.
-j
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with PrebenNielsen
Reiki Master/ Teacher
Metaphysical Minis'cr
Spirttual Couneellor
Massage Prcctitioner
Shamanic Healer

c l a J r eaJ v a i l a ble
Reik i& S ha n a n iC

Ericwouldloveto bringa
compassionale
communication
Workshop
to voorCommunifv.
ll y00wo0ldliketo knowmoreaboufNUC
personal
workshops,
classes,
sesslons
and
pl€aseconlacl*ic at 25G3544224
mediafion,
or Sgrc@$XlXA&[Ctor visifo0r upcomins
websileururw.snnwater.ca
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When leamingCompassionatoCommunicalionth€re can
be a real bcus on feelings and needs. Marryol us hare not
had much educalionwith te€lingsand needs and need to
developour awar€nessand ffuencyof them. Also, because
we all sharethe samefeelingsand needs,focusingon them
when relating to another is where we find heartfelt connection. Becaus€we all see th€world ditferently,it can be ditticutt to lind agreementand connectionwhen expressingour
judgments,opinions,perspectives
and beliefs. Therefors,in
rm/ experienc€,the'out€/ work of tindingconnectionwith
anothercomes in putting rry attentionon feelingsand needg.
The 'inner' work ot CompassionateCommunication
involvestransformingrry judgments, opinions, persp€ctivss
and beliels into teelings and needs, and from this s€lf-coG
nection lookng past the iudgmentsof others to their feelings
and ne€ds. Becausewe come fyoma culture of right/wrong,
good/bad thinking, it can b€ eaqyto s€e feelings and needs
as right or good and judgmentsand blamingas wong or bad.
So, in doing our innerwork, we mightwant to go shaightto
exploringourteelingsand nsedsandputasidearryiudgments
we mightha\re. lf we rememberthatjudgmentsand blaming
ar€expr€ssionsof unmotneeds,then we can see the value
ot payingattentionto ourjudgmgntsand blamingwhenwe ar€
tryingto find innerconnoction.
lf I have the inner space to witness firy judgmenial
thoughtswhile in communicationwith another,then I pay
attentionto what ne€dsthese thoughtsarc poinlingto. Onca
connected to firy needs, I s€e if I can connect to the ng€ds
that are presentlyali\retor whomeverI am relatingto. Other
limes, I neod pb/sical space in order to do rry inner work
because I havetoo much charge in me to witness and differentiatetrom drylhinking: I don't want to connect; I want to be
right or get firy way; I've torgottenthat we are all connected.
Wlen I am in this stats, it can b€very helpfulto give expres.
sion to nryjudgmentsby voicingthem or writingthsm do\ n.
When I do this, I releasesomeot the energyof holdingthem
in, and I can look morecloselyat what needstheyare trying differontiate
lrom our thinking.Still,we just ksep lookingat the
to express. And hopotullyI can see that none of my iudgF storywe ar€t€llingours€lvss,lookingwith curiosiv and corl}
ments are true, th€y are a story | am telling nryself. Aftqr paosion,and then connectingin the presentto ths needs
deepeningmycommitment
withrry beloved,a storythat I had b€neaththe story. look closev, the mind is so clever it will add
begunlong befor€we met becamestrongerand morestuck the needs to the story Put ),our attentionon the sensationsof
in rrythinking:"l'mgoingto los€myselfin relationship.Ther€ that need in ),our body
isn'tsDacefor me lo be me. She wantsto conlrolme. She
Fe€lingsattachedto a story is sutieringthat helps keop me
thinks her needs are more importar . Relationshipsdon't Btuckas a victimwaitingtor the outside\ .orld to chang6. When
work. Love doesn't last. I want to run and be alone." lt l'm I am able to b€ presentwith the leelings and s€nsationscon}
reallystuck in believinglhis story then sayingthe story again ing from rTryneeds without arry story, I am conn€cted to firy
startingeach sentoncewith, "l'm tellingmyselt...,"can help ne€ds. Thereis an openingintothe feelingsinsteadot a tightme ditlerentiatefrom rry story. This is a helpfultool I leamed €ning. Th6ymaybe painfulte€lings,but it is painconnectedto
from lwo Trainer Robsrt Gonzales (lrrww.nvctraininginsti- liis, a s\ fe€t, spaciouspain. This is mourningthat helps me
tute.com). lf I look at rry nesds before ditferentiatingfiom rry heal, connect to nry wholeness, and craate inner space - the
story then part ot me will probablystill believethe storyand I innerapaceof compassion.ThenI can ask nryself,"Howam I
won'tfullyconnectwith nryneeds;my deep needsfor indM+ attendingto these needsthat are so preciousto me? Am I givuality,autonomy,fresdom, to know I matter,and to trust in lo\F ing rTryself
whatI am wantingfromothers?" lt is wonderfulhow
ing another. So oftsn, ths storyws are tellingoursefuesand my outer world changesonce I havedone firy inner work e\ren
the belings connectedto thai siory come from unmetneeds wh€n I haw resistanceto doing it. Whsn I am connectedto all
from our past, especiallyif we are too chargedto witnessand th€n€€dsthd arc m€t by lhis inner Vrod(then it b€cornesinner
differentiate
trom our thinking. Still,we just keep lookingat Flqy'atd I ri/anlb do it b€causeI enify lib rnoE. se adb ohe&rbl

wondering
whatgift togive
yourself
frr theholidoyseason?
How abouta passto the...
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SELFEMPOWERMENT
MADEEASYI

Tho rovolutonarybook tnYoung
np UgmW C F ReynoldErovoal8
'Light InEhhts'
slmd€yst por'Yorful
to instanty dissolvetho fgar, blocks
or obstad$ gofiingIn yourway 80
you can a€fiievsyour hlghsrt
potontal. Besi of all, it takosonly
gOtO
86cond3lTOOrdsrl,our COpy,
ww. Invokl ngthcllghl.com
or call 250-362-9406to bookLighl
s€8sbn8wlth lha aulhor.

Invoking TheLight
by C. F. R€vnolds

,h.MantraOM
by Mar€lonBjorkaes
This wondorful brakthrough oVO is tor those who s€ek a
dircct, efbcttue and uncomplicated path to self-realization.
Guruji HamsahNandathais the spiritualleaderof the Adi Vajra
Shambhahsalem Ashram in wasa, BC, near Cranbrook.
Ptofes€ionalvfilmed amid and aroundthe stunningscenery ot
th€ Ashram, Guruji quiew re\€als the profound meaningsof
chanlingtho soundOM.
Th€mantraOM is deceptivev simpleand easyto dismiss
fi one has not oeerienced its lru€power.lt is the sacrednams
ot the DMn6, and chanting it with devotionallowsthe spiritual
seeker to t€ach ev€r closer to the fr€quencyot DMne Energy.
Guruji usas TI?6Mantn OM to teach a path of spiritualevohl
tion that has a univsrsalapfal. Rep€atinga nameof God in a
sacr3d practico ls a dolotion lhat can be wslcomed by anlone
who sincor€V inlends trodeepen this relationship.
Guruii clearly descdbes the benetits ol daily practics of
the mantraOM, th6 qualitiesnecessaryto make it an effsctve
spiritualpractico and potentialpitfallscrsated by our scatter€d
minds. H€ also describes the \rariousmethods of chanting
OM and what specific efbct each m€thod produces. Adding
to lh€ rs\rerBnlialquality ol this DVD, Ashram members ha\rs
b€€n film€d as they practice a \raiev of )ogas, lrom the softest intomal m€diiationto hatha)rlogatromartialarts which bs,
ter focus and undMdedattention.

This revolutionary new book contains simpl€ )€t po,\€rful
'Ught Insights to help ),ou achie/e )lour highost potenlial.
Inspircd by a protound spiritual experience, including num€rous visions, Ms Reynoldsintuited a series of dMne insights.
Thry rar€aled higher knowledge, answering qu€stions that
hav€ puzzled humaniv about the truth of our existence.
hwking The Ught shars thes€truths and marryothers in a
uni\rersalway.
CoBider frora momentthe idea l,ou do not haveto \ivork
on )ourBelf or'resolv€ )our issues'! In truth, we are not here
to l€am in order to grow.' We ar€herc to lh/elib fully arrare.
To b€come fulV aurar€,all lou n€ed to kno,v is The Ligt .
When irvoked, Ihe Light does all of ths lvork br )Du, eh/en
uncor€ringblocks burieddeep in ),oursubconsciousor d a
cellularlev€|,finallyenabling),oulroentera stat€of w€llbeing,
fulfillmentand empowqrment.In truth, when lt comes to our
enlight6nment,we ne€d onv raise our awareness.\Alhen
invoked, The Light ele\6les our Light Frequency,along with
our a ajeness. tt lifts the 'Veil ot lllusion'io re\r€allhe illugio]}
ary natureof an earthv uorld. When),ouenter a dark roomlou
do not p€er ir o err€ryshador4ycomer to find ),our way, )pu
simpv tum on Th€Ughtl The Ligt'rtharmonizesall your belieb
and spiritual practices and works e\renit you do not believein
it! B€st of all, it otfers a praciical tool )|ou can u3€at arrytime
to empo\ er )our lite-it takes only secondsl
seead abve

It Ix not our xltuation ln
trL, but our .ftftude
aowrda ttL,h'lt mtkaa ut
htpw or unhcpw.
yet porrcrfulDVDthatinvit€s
TheMmtra OMis arel-axed
theview€rto discqrerbr thems€lves
thesoiritualad\r€nture
of
chantingOM in a daiv practice. Watchingit e\rokedlor me
the p€aceand spirihjalenergythat permeatesthe Ashram
ils€tt. lt is a teachingDVDthatI teel\r€rylucl(yto hare,andI
will b€watchingit againandagain,to keepmlrs€fon the path
of OM. I canhighlyrecommend
it. *e & - upparlefr
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MiracleCure
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Got Spirit?

But still lookinglor yur spiritacl homeT
Joia w at SundayCelebntbr rt orc of thefollowiag:

Malaria
by Jodie Undley

#*

It all started in 1996, deep in the
junglein Guyana,a countryon the
east coast ol SouthAmerica.An
American,Jim V. Humble,who lor 25
yearsworkedas a researchengineerin the Aerospaceindusa cure
try seitingup testsfor A-bombsno less...discovered
for the numberone killerof mankindin the world: malaria.
Malariais a parasitethat invadesthe body,transmittedto
humansby a mosquitobite. In countrieslikeAlrica,Asiaand
South Africa, mortalityrate is very high from this disease.
There are preventativemedicinesavailablebut most locals
cannotatfordto takethesedrugsand they haveside€ffects.
Marrywait until they contract malariabetore seekingtreatment, and often die becausethe disease has develooed
resistanceto the medicines.
So how was this miraclediscoveredin the middleof the
jungle?Jim was part of a gold miningteam,and broughtsev.
eralbottlesof StabilizedOxygenwith him,dueto the fact that
junglewateris unsafeto drink.Jim had beentoldthat it would
purifythe waterby killingall pathogens.Whiletraveling,two of
the workerscamedownwith malaria.Jim thoughtmaybethe
liquid he broughtmight help kill the parasitesin the men's
blood,so he madewhathe termeda 'healthdrinKusingwater
and the StabilizedOrygen. Four hours later the men were
walkingaround,curedby Jim'sdrink.
Afterthat incident,Jim spentthe nextten years refining
his 'heatthdrink,'now calledthe MiracleMineralSupplement
(MMS),and assistedin curingmorethan 75,000 malariavictims throughoutAfrica.What is even more amazing,is that
MMS also cured oeoolewith AIDS and heoatitis.Jim even
used it to successfullytreata dog poisonedby a rattlesnake
bite! Unlikepharmaceutical
drugs,MMS has no side effects,
as it targetsdiseasedcells,not healthyones. MMS is essentiallyan aid tor the immunesystemto fightbacteriaand virus.
Since then, Jim has writtenand self-published
a book
called Breakthrough:The Miracle Minenl Supplementof the
21stCentury,in hopes of spreadinginformationto the worjd
about MMS. In it he explainshis discoveryof MMS, how it
worksin the body,and howlo treatdiseaseusingit. Jimwanls
the worldto knowaboutthis mineral,so that diseasedpeople
can be curedeffectvelyand inexpensively.
Despitethe fact thatJim hadso muchsuccesspersonally treatingmalariaand AIDSwith MMS, he has experienced
trustration
tryingto convinceorganizations
to supporthim. He

writes"so long as one is usinga mineralsupplementattempting to make people healthier,there is no criticism,but the
minuteone attemotsto treatsomeonelor somesoecificcoft'
ditionwith the same supplementthat has been used for 80
years, then that is a ditlereni story You must be a doctor, and
you mustdo clinicaltrials,and you musthave.100milliondollarsfor doubleblindtestsand tripleblindtests,and dozensof
otherrequiremenls.No one offersto furnishthe money;they
just tell you whatyou are requiredto do. How dareyou try to
treatsomeonefor a disease!That'sfor doctorsand oharma
ceuticalcompaniesonly."
Jim even contacted big-name philanthropistslike Bill
Gatesto helpfinancehis mission.Gatesrepliedhe wouldnoi
support MMS unless it was FDA (Food and Drug Assoc)
approved...andsince Gatesdonatesmillionsto big pharmaceuticallabs, supportinga supplementthat could put those
labsout of business,it was out of the question.The FDAhas
powerfulfriendsin congress,and a new lawenactedgivesthe
FDApermissionto requireall supplementsbe testedto prove
their efficacy...essentially
the FDA intends to shut down
approximately
half of all alternatMe
medicalbusinesses.That
meanssupplementslike MMS haveonly word of mouthand
independenisupporlersto ensureiis spreadaroundthe world.
Todayis Jim is 75 yearsyoungandstillfightingior MMSto
achisveworldrecognition-In the copyrightpageof his book, it
statesthat in the eventof Jim'sdeath,the book becomespublic domain.This honorablecauseis his'Missionin Life'as he
wantsall Africansto lve a betterlife,free ol the fear that corF
tractingmalariabrings.Thewebsitewnrv.miracleminoral.org
otters a free download ol Part I of Jim's book, and provides
intormation
on howto obtainMMS in Canadaandthe US. Part
2 of Jim'sbook is availablefor $10, and any profitbeyondthe
cost of producingthe bookwill be spentin helpinglo eliminate
malariain Africa.
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llreeSimple
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Ways
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I dldnt r€alvb€li€to in intuitionuntiliouryoanrago.lt r€alvhit
hom6br m6lh6dayarrycartrasslol6n.l\itokeup inlhe morF
ingwilhthe rBcoll€c-tion
of a dreamaboutmycar b€ingstolsn.
I dD\rsto workand kept"hoatirE"the m€$ag€.
So whatdid I do? | lgnot€dit, of courselI wasEceiving
a wry loudandclearmessago
to mo\/€nrycarandnotto park
It Inthepaaking
lot.A3| patksdandlock€dmycar,I wasurged
vary strongvto mov€rry car to a ditbr3nt spot. I said to
nl/self,'Thet won'ttal(erry car+fs oE. Thqy'lltak€this nice
Jimfiryn€d to min€,andbe.sides,
ifs raining,and l'm running
he." So, I wentir o uork andbrgot all aboultho car.
Aftortrork I cam€out, and surprise. . . no car! | was
stunn€dinto disbeli€f.I walk€dback to rTryotfice, tumed
around,andcam€backto the parkinglot, hopingfor a different r€sult.tylycarwasdefinitelygone.V\hathappenedthen?
Policereports,phon6 calls, insurance,car rentals,pap€r
urork. . . hoursof tims andmon€ysp€r on makingan"nge
msntsto get a \rehlcle.
Th€neality hit mehatd.Initialv,I u,entintovictimmode.
Whatdid I do w?ong?Wtrym€?Wtrynow?Thean$rer i$that
I hadfailedto listen.I had lgnor€dfiry ir ultion.I couldhave
savsdenormousamounFof gtrBss,time,and moneyby lig
toningto it. Sowhydidn'tI listen?Becaus€
nnouldharebeen
silbFl had no rdional rgasonto mo\r€rry car to a ditferent
spol. It thet€hadb€ena s€curivofficerd the parkinglot\rerbalv askingme to mo\r€rnycar b a saferlocation,I \aould
ha\r€
moredfirycar.Butb€causait wasintemaiguidance,lIry
'gut," flryintuifion,I ignor€ditl
Thiswasa fumingpointtor me. I nowr€lyon nryir uition
to providemewithth€lruthaboutsihrations,arents,p6ople,
and plac€s.I encourage),outo recognlzetlmbewhen1ou
wishedlou wouldhaneli$ened. Holy muchheartacheand
sbuggl€rrculd),ouha\Joarold€d?
Unbrtunately,we ha\,€be€n taught in the modem
Westemworld that intultlonls irnalid, unusual,or perhaps
qron trBahy.We ha€ cometo rely e)(t€nsi\iely
on our five
s€nses,althoughw€ar€all giftodwith a sixthssnso.Since
that H€fu| day, I ha\€studiedand leameda tramsndous
amountaboutintuitionandGod.Atterall,whersdo€sourinttF
Itloncomefrom?Thesourc€if allthereis suppll€su3withall
w€ne€dit lve rrculdjust he€dour inner\loices.We ar€all
connecrt€d
lo thlsenergybrce, the cr€alor,God,the Source,
whataor pu call it. Th6 samebrce that beatsow hearts
rotst$ planetsandtumsa s€edintoa plant.Weareall partol
ihb en€rgy.No one is €r€mpt.
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Join oar 3,000membn and
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Collorolr. Snven
LabTcd6d 35 PPM
2 - 500 ml bottlo+
l-100 nl Spray=$30
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5 - 500 mlbottlcr+
1-100nlSpray-$65

for MAILORDERS
contactE.vln
Phone/Fax78G454d34 . Emall:
Eslmon434@msn.com
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Intuitionis a natural,normal,wonderfuldailyoccunence.
I havemasteredthreejoyfulwaysto enhancerry intuition,and
I am delightedto sharethemwithyou.
DECIDE...Decisionis very powerfuland sets into motiona
wide rangeof energy.AbsolutelyeveMhingin your literesufts
fromdecision.Thinkaboutit-you makea myriadof decisions
everyday,and eveMhingin your life is the resultot makinga
decision.Whenyou decideto "listen"to your innervoice,you
will hear this voice every singleday. Decide,and it is done
untoyou.
Decidingto reallylistenwill increaseyour awarenessot
the timeswhenyou are followingor ignoringyour soul'sgui+
ance. Thinkabout'gut decisions.'The 'gut'speaksfromyour
soul. The mind gets caught up in stinlg garbage.The 'gut'
knowsbeloreyour mindcanwork it out.Thegut doesnot reason, it simplyknows,and hereinliesthe magicof it. Deciding
to listenis the tirststep.Today,makeit a habitto be conscious
of your decisions.
JOURML.. Journalingis amazing.Youget the opportunityto
recod the synchronicity,serendipity,and wonder of life.
Joumalingallowsyou to rememberthe greatestthings that
happenin your day.The moreyou acknowledgeand appreciatethe synchronicities,
the moretheyhappen.Everytimeyou
think somethingis a coincidence,thinkagain.Writeit down;
readit over.Youwillbe astoundedat whatis happeningin your
life.The answersare everywhere.
The prool is rightin frontol
you. Writeit down,andyou willsee it! Youare receMngmessages-joumalingis like puttingthem in a decoderto reveal
the meaning.lt's reallyeasy!Thereare no hardandfast rules.
Youcantype, wite, or usea tape recorderandtalk.Thisway,
you can capturewhatyou are saying(or thinking)to yourself
and with it, the voiceof your intuition.
!AUGH... Laughterwill tap into your inner guidancefaster
than any othertechnique.Laughterperformsmiraclesevery
day. Physically,psychologically,
and emotionally,laughteris
fun. Laughterreleases mighty endorphinsin our bodies,
which feel great. Laughterchangesour body chemistryin a
wonderfulway.Whenwe feel great,we are not resistingthe
flow of life. Vvhenwe feel great,we are literallyin the flow.
When),ouare in the flow, eveMhinggoes smoothly,and you
are on top of the world.Why?Becauseyou becomeopenand
receptiveto receMng),ourguidance.You listenand act with
confidence,withoutsecond€uessingyourself.Lifereallyisn't
so serious.Lookaroundyou and see what couldpossiblybe
tunny.Chooseto laughtoday! Life reailyis funnywhen you
stop to look at it. God realtydoes havea sense of humor.
Laughout loud-jt's a realcrowdpleaser.
Decideto laugheveryday,and rememberto joumalyour
experiences.Thenprepareto livean incrediblelifefilledwith
abundanceandjoy.The riverof lifeis designedbyyourchoices. You can beginthis minuteto improveyour life, no matter
whereyou are rightnow. lt all beginswithyour nextdecision.
Joy nowlillsmy life.I relyon my intuitioneverydayto makemy
lifemorejoyfuland easy.I now listenwithfullfaithfor my mee
sages,and you can too! Join me in sharinga magnificent,
beautifullife. seead to the ght

Join Edmontonin welcomingToronto's:

Professor Dr. June A. Kelly DAc,PhD,
DNMOfEBNMP
Enmlri B0fid0lllrlurl lilodlci0o
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January 19, 2OO8ro'-"

Physical Assess m ent Wor kshop

An introduction of taking a case histoty, to owed by a
prcperly pedormed physlcal assessment of the client
that will allow the practitionet to gain insights as to
whethet the various otgans arc tunctioning normally.
To registerandlor intormationcontactBarbara:
780-483-8892.
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WholisticConference
January18,2OO8
Edmonton,AB

. Open to ALL Practitionercand Studenls
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Enjot an Aidrl/p'8ll
hra'/''d
lrytaLnd and indulge yourselt in'a delightru
fespite;where
will difectlycommunicatewith your highestguid6nceststem,
Feedand nourish
'o! yourownuniquenessand innef powef.

J .l2l13,;.! 9/10& [.rGhE/0InEdmEnt0n
l0dl ll.l1 . Goldrn
lC d 0untuml,'F lodtr
10- 4:3Opm,Cost$300+Est,
Please
registertodayto
confirmyourspotl
a rlr.'nrL'tk|drt
fa, tlhrldt d tto.a,alrtt
Efh.h.th
m.r!.f
3.Ed. Authot ol Livin. with the An(els is your facilitator. Elizabeth is 6
(Cedfied by Doreen virl!e), A Clinical
hlghly regalded Angel Therapy Pradilio.er
Hypno0erapist, a Reiki Mastef and cenitied Yoga nstruclor Jon Erizabeth lor a lln a.d
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Conscious
Creation

EssentialWritings
on Nonduality

How you can
transform the world
Jackie Lapin
Elevate,Advantage
r.r'.('t
Media Group, Inc.
tsBN 978-1-60194-009-4

8oofr

' '

Editedby Jerry KaL
SentientPublications
ISBN
978-1-59181-053-7

Renerus

Foranyoneponderingthe questionof nonduality,this collectionof essentialwritrngsis an
excellentplace to start. What is nondualiM
6yCtist/m
The book gives severalanswerswhich can
powerless,victimized,or bulfeted by life'schallenges."You
open the door for you in your exploralion:the experienceof
from
are reminded that you are not alone, that we are all on the way
our true nalure,the taste of being, the non-separation
to a new awarenessand higher consciousness,with a greater
truth, the singularwholenessof existence;it is the basisol
inner desire for a rich spirituallife, and that we all have "...a
ancientEasternthought.Theofferingsin this bookare diverse
need to do somethingto lix a skewed world." The author
and come from, amongmanyolhers,StevenHarrison,Jerry
encouragesyou to apply the techniquesin the book, first of
Wennstrom(bothot whomhavebeenreviewedin /ssues),Lao
all close to home, and then, in the co-crealionof a new world
Tzu and Wei Wu Wei.Whetheryour primaryfocus is culture,
philosophy,or relipeace
a
world
of
and
abundance
dominated
love,
honour
by
education,art, psychotherapy,
spirituality,
gion (Buddhism,Christianity,
and respect. For example, ChapterThree, "How the Universe
Hinduism,lslam,Judaism,or
Works," contains twentyJive Universal Guiding Principles
Taoism),you wiil find it explored.The editorstatesthat both
which the author likens to a computer operatlng system definthe impossibleandthe worthwhileare containedin this book,
ing the way thingswork - these principlesare guidelinesand
andthatwhilewe maynotfullyunderstand
allthatis saidat lhis
not rules,for our pathto a transformedworld is one of benevtime,we can stillacquiresomegood oul ot whal we readand
olence, joy, and love. UniversalGuiding Principle5 is "The
learn- indeed,somelimesa conceptseemsso simple,yet the
Universeis Knocking.Open the Door!" - the universewants
morewe delveinto it, the more complexit becomes.This is
to give you eveMhing you desire, so think positivethoughts,
not a bookto be readin one sitting,nor evenjust once, for it
let go of control, and become the co-creator of your own uniis a book of protoundlayersand perspectives.
The publicist,
versei the global aspect being that there is, indeed, a better
ConnieShaw,comfortsus with this presage:"ln gainingan
world out there waiting. As you learn to create for yourselt a
understanding
ot the nondualnatureof life, one can livewith
happier, more satisfying and abundant life, you also learn
greaterintegrityand joy, becausethe truth of existenceis
aboutyour power to changethe world.
seenand lived."Theeditorlivesin NovaScotiaandwelcomes
you to his websile.www.nonduality.com
In the forewordthe authordeclaresthis book to
wake-up
be "...a manualfor empowerment...a
call for thosewho havespenttheir livesleeling

VEDiCASTROLOGY
SimplyPut

VEDI(

ASTFOLOCY

that it reallydoesn'tdo to just dip into it.
youwillfinda compari
At the beginning
son of Vedic and Western systems,
An illustratedguide to the astrology
alongwith the foundationsof Vedicphilosophyand the fundamentalsot Vedic
of AncientIndia
j:. -:u' ' /--\.astrology.
At the back you will find a
:
i
William R. Levacy
short chapteron Vastu,which is a sysHay House,courtesyof RaincoastBooks
tem of placement,somewhatsimilarto
Feng Shui - Vastuis connectedto the
tsBN 978-l-1019-07t8-l
Vedicsystem,andthe doctrinesof Vedic
philosophyare incorpordtedin Vastu.You will also learn
I was delighted on opening the book at random to have it confirmed that I am loving, imaginative,creative, intuitive,a spiriaboutthe Vediczodiac,moonsigns,Vedichousesand plantual teacher, with writing and speaking skills, yet reckless
etaryrulerships,and Chapter9 containskeysto Vedicchart
forecasting.This would make a delightfulgift if you have
with blessings! Yes, there are untavourableaspects too, but
I like to see those as guidesto help me in achievingbalance
someoneon your Christmaslistwho is interestedin astrology, and the accompanying
and caution on my path. This is a beautjtullyillustratedbook,
CD will soon havethem on their
wayto calculatingtheir own Vedicastrologychart.
colourfulthroughout,and so packedwith information -t
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ConnieBrummet
tsBN 978-0-9783005-0-0
I likethe varietyof toolsthat Connieteachesin her book, and
I enjoyedreadingher personalinsightsas she grewanddeveloped her skjllsas an intuitiveandteacher.I thinkit is greatto
havea local authorwho emDowersothersto discovertheir
own gifts of intuition.Oftenthe best way to teach is through
storytelling,sharingwhatwe haveunderstoodto be truth.
Shehasan honestapproachthatI assumefollowsthe tormatof the classesshe teaches.Firstshe explainswhatenergy is, then givesthe readersomecluesso theymaydiscover
for themselveswhat is truth. Becominga readerlhealerhas
stepsto it, as doesthe book. At the end of the bookshe has
suggestionson how to put it all togetherand startpracticing.
lf you are lookingfor an interesting
bookfor someoneyou
think is a littlecrazybecausethey can senseanswersbefore
you askthe question,thenthisbook mightbe the perfectholiday gift for them. I can alreadythink of a few peoplewho
wouldappreciateConnie'sknowledgeand exercises.

I have known Connie for aimost hrenty years, and I am
glad she has put into words her years of flgurlngout how to
work with the negativeand F,ositiveforces that shape our
world. I enjoyedher explanationsof the strangeexperiences
that happen that scientistscant. nor war]t to explarn.Her
encouragingwordswill assistmanywho do wantto understand
this unseen energy force that shapes us and our world Our
society beliefsare shitting,and she explains n her prologue
that these outcastsof societywere often sought by kingsand
queensto gai n an upper hand overtherrenemi es,and if t heir
power was misunderstoodthey were accused of heresyand
killed. Today people want to developthese grfts and as lhe
scalestiD and oeoole acceot it as normal mov es and books
like lhe HarryPotterserieswrllfloursh Hurrayfor Conn e that
she followedher innergurdance.for I know a few studentsvr'ho
are appreciativethey can earn localy what n]any ot the farawayschoolsteach Canntehasan ad fot the boak an page 1A
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lg@_eztlzoc

Phon.: fit8ol aaol|8l8
F.E (?8Ol{4flla5

CHETATIOTI
Tt|ERAPY
DR. WffTEL MD - rru,t!r.drwittel.com
Dipl.AmericanBosrdof ChehtionTheraw.
Officas: l(elowna:86G4476
49OO955
Vemon:542-2663. Penlicton:

BIt'

OF XAIUNE

*9206.95

lu..

Edmodon'

otl!

A3, IGG lZ7

www.mtso.ab.ca

FELDEI'IKRAIS

COLOiI
Tl|ERAPISTS
lcmlooDs:
Kelowna
Neleon:
Westbank:

IIETII
tfnoxoLtTl
olrsonxS
tt
Fracrt

8514027 Suanne Lawrence
7632914
OKNaturd Care
352 6419 UllaDe/ine
768.114l. NathalieBegin

THE 'CRYSIAL MAt{' TheodoreBtoml€ry
lmm€os€selsciionof lv}|olesalgCrydalsand
someJeweleryAleoHunaHealingCirclesand Sy Rujanschi
Wilk tsL&, BC
25G305-4267
Workshops.Authorof The VLhiER@e
Enderby83&T6S6.rvww.thecrystalman.com
AWAREIESttrcu$ IUOVEICI{ICI-ASSB

OE]ITISTRY

Kanlooo6:
Sldnn2509/18763

FE]IG
SHUI

DAAN KUIPER# 201-402BakerSi, Nelson
352-5012.GenerElPractitionerofieringsewice€ Do you t cl llks your homa hasstagmnt
includingcompositefillings.gold r9€dorations, energyIromsomeon6or somothing?Do€gyour
crowns,bridge & periodontalcqrs. Mgmberot houseor businesanot f66l combriable?W6
EXPRESSIVE
THERAPII,l&r'r8r 2$212.e49a Holi€ticDentalAssochtion.
can bringa refreshingfu91to l,our homeusing
HeatherFischer,RCGPrc&sdi'ld Art Therapist.
whatlou haw available.I will alsosholflyou
Holisticcounselling
for IndMduals
andFamilieg DR, HUGHM. THOMSON....37+5902
sometips to pr€eorveth6 eneEy. CerlifiodIn
811Sqtnour Saeet,Kamloops
Classicaland WestemFengShui.Conirlt
CHRISTINAINCE, Perticton- 49OO735
W€llne€aCentrered
Dentistry
$2oo Kamloops:will havel.Nancy 3744184
Holisticcounsallingfor healttv r€lationships.
TERESAHIflANG FENG SHUI & DESIGN
COREBEUEFENGINEERIG Rspid,
ProfossionalTraditional Chinese Feng Shui
gentle,hsting rBsolutionot innsr confricts
Consultant,ChinesaAsfobgy & PhlEiognofiry.
(FIR)
EASYWITH INFARED
SAUNA
LaaraBracksn,20 !€ars oeerience.
Feng Shui ResosrchCenier L€ctur€r.C€rtified
.
Ther€py
and
Sales
1€6G49t4017
Oso!/oos
lGlonna:25G712€263.Se6ad p.7
Intgrior Dgaigner.Commercial & RoEidontial
consultatlona.ProiEssional
courssa& somlnara.
MARY ELLEN MoNAUGHTON
!,! rr!'r.tsra€ahurang.com.
TE1.25G64S1356
ce.tifiedCanadiancounsellorfocusingon
TYHSON BAlllGHEN, MA. R€iki Master,
Compassionale
Communbationor lWC,
250 86/t€664 or maryellenmc@gmail.com and Ggormncer - oersonal and erwironmental

c0uilsELLrlrG

DETO)(

DOtl,SER

clearings- SalmonArm - 25G€3S236 or in
person. http:Msonbanighen.bBvshost.com

THERAPY
CRAIIIOSACRAT

EIIERGY
u,ORK

HEALTH
PROFESSIOIIALS

HEALTH& NUTRMONAL AT{ALre|s
SuzanneLawrence.i.lCt l<amboDs85rc027

y{ww.Shellasnow.com Vemon:55H905.
OKANAGANNATUML CARE CE]ITRE
CraniosacralTherapi€i,RaindrcpTherapy,
YoungLivingEssentialOils.12yearsEpql€nce. BIOFEEDBACKTherapy . Kelowna862-5121 Let us help)l!u takestepsto te€l bqtterl
7632914naturalcaF.bc,ca
Relese: stress,ioxins,pain,parasites.
Balancc:emotional,
hormonal,
spinal,
brainu.aves,Chakras.
Dqtox
organs,
lymphs,glsnds,digestion.
DARETO DFEAII . Kelowna:768€876
AlsoReiki . enclgybalanca€shaw.ca
Gr€atS€lection- jelnelleryalso!
LTVE,LOVE,LAUGH WELLNESSCUNIC
LARGEASSORTMENTincludingbeads
fiG7l1 YrctorhSt, Kamloops:aZ€680
InfinlteSersnity- W€atbank76&€876
Bioteedbackand HomeopathicMedicine
NuhitionalWo*shops with MaryDundson
InlraredSaunaSales. Lllwell@uniserve.com

CRYSTALS
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}|EATTI|Y
PRODUCTS MEDITATIOI{

Shcllr wdght . Toll Fic€: 88&€892378
wyfl .Shcllawdghtconrultln gsorvlc€4com

HELP STOP FOLI.JNON
Bs a fiiend to tho lrwironmont,usaMe2 gas
brmuh. OJt3 4U6 Mc polliiion ltom iaibipe.
PLUS20/o imFoved mil€a96.PLUSinc|€63€d
enginepo\fl€..For infopackag€25G48&136O

PSVCH.I(" Broakthroughsef.limitingpattems/b€lbfBwith slmpl€PSYCIIKtiEchnhu6l
Pri/dg s€ssions,didancev.ork,or PS\Gl'l-K
Belic Wodctroo.C|rol Ttthrm - Cerlified
lndructor/FsciliHo. - caroltatEn@shaw.ca,
25G7E+3O62 of ww.PSYCH.Lcom

SEABTCKTHORN Crsme,Capsule8,Teaand
Juic€. GrBatbr skin conditionsand ovgrallyrgllbelng.Highin VrtaminC, Beia Carotineand EFA
Omega3, 6, 7 & 9. Mad6in Bc.
cmrll: tshealthetclur.n.t

PSYCI|IC/I]ITUITIUES
ANGEAI: T.rot/Numcrology Readingg
VISA.250-67$215 in the North Shus$/ap

\ryhynot havel,our own Aduli Stam Call!
wqrk to enhancol,our hgat'h?StcnEnhanca
Lsammorsah ww.rcnucellanow,com
THE HEALTHYCHO@I-ATE: XOCAI
The uliimateAntirEitart . gnooth, rich, and
loadodwitr|eve4/lt ng goodl Amazingben€fits
. br dk$etres,blood pra€su.€,chol€&rol,
wrighl loss.Enjoy3 piec€ea dqyl
Contact AlaraSerait(25o) 558-0220,Vemon
ismilechocolale@hotmail.com
or
w€bsite:htF:/,hxi.myt/otffce.com/ 2:/t221
/

IIYPII(|THERAPY
El,l€N ODELL4ARDINAL C.Ht. EFr-Adv.
CorlifiedFlypnotherspist
and EFTSp€cialist
25076+1590 - l(elowna,8C
Webib: ny{,v.solutionsb/pnothsrapy.com
Email: solutinsbDnothersgptolus.n€t
ficlist€rcdwiti theProlessional
8o8rdol HypnotirrapistsCanada
llypnosislnstitut€.
a|ldCanadian

]|OMEOPATl|
IqTHARINARIEDENER,DHom,RHom,HD
8317€8 Ave.Osqpos, BC. 25O445{333

ANGEUC OASISOIFTS . Fe.ncb.r
(in lhe CanneryBldg.)| 4aa€4a2
A€d O.aclo/ Tarot/ Inut'tiveReadings

BUDDHIST
MEDffAnO (Ozogchcn).
tlrfnsa!, ollgoirg coqs A praafcas6iixr9
Seev{rw.m€di6rEong.com SlE oarWren€r.
M-A.(25o)496{100. dsoflrrzl@|av.ca

IEDIIADON lN lrOTlOl{: wildfro!f,eryoss.ca CERflFIED MEDICAL lNTUlTn/E . Sabina
Galay. Diganceor iDfsrson; @17&4O68

MUSIC

Tarot, Clairvo!€nt
CHFISTOBELLE Astrology,
noadin0s:
Ph0n0,
InPorson,
Partios.
0s0y0os:
49t7141

SUMMERLAND
SOUNOSMUS|C AND
RECORDING
lor b€ginners
up NTUII M hEAmGS eTMlli.G -s.F Flsr
- cultarlessons
&DigitalRocording
Sludio.Philip25G494-8323 250 499-5209oI innerjournies@yahoo.com
HEATHERZAIS (C.F.) PSYCHIC
}IO
lISURGICAT
FACETIFT$
Astrofogor- Kslowna... A614774

'UruFTED' - MICFOCURREiIT
and

cllourBd lightlacial8ndwholsbodyrsju'/enatioo. Non-irreiiw, p€lrl-|ne, dimuldes collagen andela$in produclion,diminMss lings
and wrinkles.Mu8cularre€ducationof facial
musclssbr toningand youthfuln€gs.
Excellent
tor acneand rosacaa. Contact Aara Serait:
(250)5580220,Vomon

pATtts
ff :ffi"#*ffif"i:;:ff:l:1?:,
ilATu
Bo
tRilr(|r00Y
TRIED EI'ERYTHIiIG? - STIIJ- NOT WELL
E!r68nalysi6,naturalhoaltt a8€€€gment.
Csdnod lridologist,Chaner"dHorbali€t
Vlw! Hc.llh (250)4464171 Penticton

ANN. STEPHANIE& BOB
R€adings
Tarct/Soul/Oracle/Animal
Infinit€S€rBniV- Ws€lbank76&8876

PENNqTON
Dr.AudEyUl" & Or.Sho.ryUre...493€060
ofiering3 hr. EUrACholationTh6ragy
PentictonNdrropdric Clinic ... 492€141
Dr.A€x irazudn.1063310Skahatsts Rd.

NOnMA COWIETarot,PastL'le Regresdbns,
Co|o Bslbl En€rgyR6loasing.Pi|oneor lnPerso.r:Vsncorrer e Penlicion:604-53&1220
MARILYI{ . op€n yourAkashicR€cordnow.
(250) 803{329 rvv,w.spirltrslm.com
MEDIUM. SPIRITUALCOUNSELLING
con$ltations
Sholl€y- Wlnfield:76&54€9{h0ne
ISTY-{ard r€adlngby phone25G492€317
TAROT/INTUIT]VEREADII{GS/TRANING
JaneH[rtchim:36$2138 . jaleyjh@gmail.com

REAoilG
A1{0
tEARlilil0
PATEVERATT. 25O€O9€O98
Certified|rlen Scrg€ner
LjcensedBrainGlm Consultart

1{UTRlTl0}lAt,
r$r$rDGor$ur'rrr
lllCHALE HAFTIE, BASc(Nutr),RNCP CFT
LAKESIDELABYRINTH- in N6lson'g
PersonalizsdFoodprogrsm8n8-16t€l(dqlrE
lak€eideRotaryParknearthe Blg Orang6
B.idge. Freeol charge,wheelchgiraccgssiblg, NATERCIAGRANCHINHO,
C.N.E RNCP
opsn duringparkhour8, Vlsltour wsbdte
ffin
Se4866 . wedthofnutrition@E ca
wrrw.labtinth.kics.bc.ca

ilTSSTGE
IHERIPISTSPSYCIF[.
PSYGHOI'(
OICALKINESIOLOGY
otturs

REFTE)(OTOGY
BEVERLEY EANKER... 25G4997837
CardffsdPractitloner& In8trucqrwith
Reioxology&socintion of Canada.St€pping
S:ioncaClinic.697 MartinSi.. Peniicton

JEN KOLARIC- ELvet Rcicxology Contro
in do.rntownP€nticton,l250l 447-2144.
prcc€€€€8
dmde
irgntfying
b.
and
cftanging
nUSS BAnKER, RMTStructuraiR€€lignmorn
un$anbd gubconscbuEb€li€tsthat can Drever KAftAnlNA RIEDENER,Dl-lom,Rl-lom,Ho
NeulomuscuhrTherapy,ManualLrmphatic
youlrom rchbving )our gcb and d€3ir€6.
Drsinaga,Mwde Enargy& NST.Stepping
83r/€8 Aw. Osoyoos,BC. 25o 4458333
SlonesClinic,65/ ttr'lh 9. ftnlicb.r 9eSIEP EFT is 8n smpowsringigchnhu€lor clearing
negdiw emotionaof all kinds.
ISSUESti'I GAZINEDacqmbar2007 "& Jsnuary 2OO8paS€ 36

MARIA CASTRO. Certitiedoractitioner
Reflexology
Associationol BC. Mobile
Services available.KELOWNA:869-4469
PACIFIC INSTITUTE OF REFLEXOLOGY
Basic & Advancedcertilicatecourses$295.
lnstructionavideo/DVD- $22.95. For into:
1-800-68&9748 . www-pacificreflexology.
com
SIBILLE BEYER,PhD. 25049
317
RACcertfred Practitioner.Penlicton

JOHNSON'SLANDINGRETREAT
CTR
35 highqualityworkshops/retreats
Mayoct
Available
Nov- Aprilfor grouprentals
or personalretreats.TollFree877-3664402
www.Johnsonsl-andingRetreat.bc.ca

scHo0ls
&TnAlilil'tG

SUMMERLANOREFLE(OLOGY... 494-0476
Hot stone foot reflexologyand ERT
DeniseDeLeeuwBlouin- RAC Certitied.
TEREZ LAFORGE Certifiedreflexologisl
Kamloops. . 250-37+8672

REIKI
ANGELIC OASIS GIFTS intr€CanneryBlds.
Sessions& Classesavailablev 486-6482
BOB & ANN . Will travel/treatanimalsas wetl
lntiniteSereniiy- Westbank:76&8876
CHRISTINAINCE - Penticton... 490-0735

rcADEMV d CI-ASS|CIL ORTEMALSOEI{CES
Offering 3, 4 and 5 year programsin Chinese
medicineand acupuncture. View our
comprehensivecurriculumat www.acos.org
Ph. 1€88€33-8868 or visit our
camousat 303 VernonSt.. Nelson. BC
CERTIFICATE MASSAGE COURSES
Focus Bodywork- WeekendCourses
SharonStrang- Kelowna 250€60{985 or in
the evenings860-4224 . wwwwellnessspa.ca
LEARNTHAI, Balinese,Swedishl\4assage.
Certification/DVD'S/ Mats / Products
KrisitieStaarup,RMT 250-537-1219
w!!w.academyof
massage.ca

CONNIE BLOOMFIELD- SalmonArm
250-832-8803 . ReikiMaster/Teacher

LMNG ENERGY NATURAL HEALTH STUDIES
Homestudy courses in WholisticNutrition,
DELLAH RAE KelownaiT69-8287cell:215-4410Vitaminsand Minerals.and Essences.
(78O)892-3OO6.,,,www.livingenergy.ca
KATHY COLLINS Reikitreatmenls,
OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTRE
flower remedies.Gift certilicates.Kelowna
Bach, BodyTalk,Cooking,Chakras,
kathycee@shaw.ca 250-763-5997
Reflexology. 7692914 . naturalcare.bc.ca
MAXINE Usui Reiki Maderffeacher.
Painand StressRelief,Relaxation,Treatments, STUDIO CHI Certificate& Diploma
Classes,\,1/!\,!1/.reikibc.com.
Kelownai765-9416 workshops & trainingin Shiatsu,Acupressure,
Yoga & Feng Shui. Registeredwith PCTIA.
SATARRA,REIKI MASTER . Treatmenrs
BrendaMolloy- Kelowna..-. 250-769-6498.
Vemon:55&5191 . robinspiritnegrin@shaw.ca
THE CIRCLE OF LIFE, SCHOOL
SESSIONS/CLASSES Jane Hutchins
OF THAI MASSAGE AND HEALTH.
Castlegar.250-365-2136 . janeyjh@gmail.com Certitiedand Accreditedcoursesfor AB & B.C.
ContactJeannine/Georgeat (250)270{368 or
SIBILI.E BEYER,PhD, 2504934317
by email atr nuadbdrarnmassage@yahoo.ca
Usui Reiki Master,Penticton.
Visit our websiteat: www.thecircleollife.ca
SHELLY McKERCHAR - ReikiMaster
Bach FlowerRemedies,EnergyBalancing
Kamloops:828-0818 Shemck3@hotmail.com
WARREN LEWIS, Kamloops,250-852-1632
www.warxel.com- ReikiMaster/Shaman

RETREATS

Gcorglm
Cy

MARASTATIONRETREATCENTRE
for peoplewithlife-threatening
illnessandtheir
loved-ones. www.ma,astation.com

Anhnd Cornmunlcator
arailablo
forlongdMance

consultations€garding heatthand
behar/iorof )our animalfriendg

lnlmal Communla.tlor
Gorrcrpondcncc Gourrc
otbrspssonalmentorlng
to help),Du

withyouranimalfriends.
communicats
www.anlmalcommunicetor,@m
Into€anlmal-communlcator.com

or 25G7234O68
VANCOUVER
TAROTTRAINING
INSTITUTEWorkshops,Correspondence,
Certification,
PhoneReadings:
604739-0042

$[.|Afdlfif,{t$M
BOB CARTER AT INFINITESERENITY:
Soul Retrieval/Extractions/Clearings,
etc
Westbank: 76&€876
SHAMANICJOURNEYTO HEALING
cross-culturalshamanismceremoniesfor all
occasions.past life regression/ house ble3sing
spiritualhealingand counselingRev. Ray
(250) 558-5191robinspiritnegrin@shawca
MAXINE Soul Retneval,PastUte Begressions,
Clearing.,,ww'reikibc.com.Kelowna:765-9416
SOUL RETRIEVAL,extractions,family &
ancestorhealing,depossession,removalof
ghosts & spells.Also by long distance.
GiselaKo (250 )442-239i . gixel@telus.net.

:;&--------------------:&

Enlbyhaving
xppp;ss ^"i:l:;{:;:!i,'
Name:

Comfort, value, and natural beauty.
Visit the green wilderness of the [,lonashee
Mountainsin Cherrwille. Healthyfood in a
healingsetting.Come just to getawayor rent
our space lor your next workshop or group.
What willyour extraordinaryoutcome be?
Lodge Inn Retreai 1-S8S-547-O11O
www. extraordinaryoutcomes.otg

Phone#

Address:
Town:

Prov.

PostalCode:

enclose$12peryear . $2Ofor 2 years
Mailto ISSUES,RR1,54, C31, Kaslo,BC VOG1MO
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the
Angel
Within

For como il is difffcull lo look in fhe mirror and gee
lhemsolvog. Unlil acmpfance comes from wilhin. fhe
soul remains clagrnnl in dovolopmonl. When love
and underclandingare al-fainedbg lhe soul. a deeper
undorsfanding occurs. The world seoms differenl.
The mind oponcup lo new.rvcnuec. Progroccis made
wlrcn the mind leaves om slago and asconds
gracefullg lo lhe nexl. Spirilual guidanceic available
for lhoec wanfing and wailing to lake fhojoumog.
Guidaneelhal ic soft and lmring, nol harsh or
dogmalic. can lead gou lo gour answerc.
Beliefc and opinione can be co clrong thal r,rre
pul up a wall to shield us from ang lruth or wisdom
r,r,hiohure do nol undersland. Eaah being hac lhe
choico in vl,hat direclion lo lake. Somelimoc r.ro leam
bg laking lfio e]rallcngingdiroalion. The imporlanf
part ie f$af rereleam bg doing.
The wag lo reoognizo ihe higher pafh is bg
lislening fo lho voice incide. lhe voice lhal spoakc
whon recpecfis given. lf we do nol lroaf our onn
fhoughlc ac valid informalion, we discredit ourselves.
The beaulg of life is having lhe ehoiedlo changewhal
ic nol working and lrg somelhing that dms work.
Thero are mang urags to fake gou r^,horegou are
going, come arejusl more gracefirllhan olhers.
Walk openlgfo new beginnings.

Rearintedwithpermission
from
AN Pr?frot'w Samara
Anjelae
www.samaras4F.com
BABA . To penet@leintothe
AI|,AREiIESSMEHER
SPIRITUAL
e#nce ol all beingard signifuanceand to
P.DAI{IELI-ETONOSSI, lgs. Au€Soma
Colou. Thera!'y Teacher,Usui Reiki Master/
Tachgr Eince1990, autlpr of oer€ral
booksin frBnchaboutReiki,Cr)€tals,Flower
ess€nc6. C€rtified Anesoma Trainings&
R€oding8- Reikiclsre all l€r.ele- Cqatds
worl€hops& Reading8.Nekon/Woodburya|oa
250.3542010. wrw.crydllglrdcn pld|.com

relee tlre hagnnce of thatatbinmentfor th6
guidarrceand beneft ol otlr6,ts,by expressing
h the vJotldof lotm6- trunr, toq purlv, tnd
Daaufy- ttis i' thb solr gane *hbh lw atry
inlrinsbdnd ab'o/utewodh,'
IlfflXOt
Z3O - I om. first andthird
Mondryot th€month. Koloivna.76i{-52O0

PASTWES. DREAiIS. SOUL TNAVEL
team SpiritualExorciseslo helpyou find
spiritualhnh. Eckankar,Roligionof the Light
andSoundof God- www.€cl€nlarSc.org
Gltatrat 0llUtr f tGGll ltt0Gttfl !r
legalhandfar{ing8,publicrituals,Crsfttraining, Kelowna:763{338 . Neleon:352-1170
4939240. SqlnonAm: 832-9822
counsalllng.Vemon/lclo!'vna:25G54$.410o Mn:
Vemon:55&l441.kro bodct€OOLCwEGOD
Pgriic'ton:250'7/0€644 . wv/w.orabc.org

sP,tnltutt
Enl|um

SYlICROHEARTS
Insplrod by modltatlon, cr€dtdulr lo|€.
SYNCROHEARTSis a tun newrelatbnshio
gsmejud lor two. Try it becaus€)pu dgsen/e
mor6lovg! wwv.tynclohaart!.com

TAICHI
DOUBLEWINDS- SalmonAnn- 832€229
TAOISTTAI CHI SOCIETY
Balanca,PeacstulMind
Health,Rolaxatlon,
CertifisdInstructorgin Vemon.Kelowna.Lake
Courtry Arm8trcng,Lumby,SalmonAIm
Sbamous,Chaso,Kamloops,Osqpos,
Ashcoft.Nakuso& Nslson.
lnlo: 250542-1822or 1€8&82+2442
Fax 542-1781
- Emsil:tljcawm@telus.net
URAANDAO Olgong - Tai chi
HaroldH.Naka...Kelowna:
25G762€982

WORKSI|OPS
EVERYDAY
MAGp haclir€s b char€eltcurlib.
. janeyih@gmail.com
JaneHutchlns:36s2136
VARIOUSWORI(SHOPSat Infinite S€rentty
www.lnllnl|!!.llnlty.ca. Westbank:768€876
UNCOVERINGTHE REAL ME - wqekend
Wo.l€hopeat Hou€eol PageB& B Rehear.
Salrno,r
Am:832€803 .swlouagolpagg.com
WICCA COURSEinfo:Shenie25G86+2451

Y(lGA
KELOWNAYOGAHOUSEwith 3 well
eq&p€dsube dd 8 qualifiodl)tengarbachera.
Over30 claas€sosr weekfor all levelsaM
abilili€s. [€wls 1, 2 and 3, VinyasaFlow,
Gertle Yoga,Pt9 & PoEtNatal,Teensand
M€ditiaiicn.Ft€schas lastSaturdayot each
month. h/sng6ryogais ior owrybody!
www.kolowE)DgEhouse.oq25G€62-49O6

u,tBsrTEs
ll{FlNlTE SERE IfY - cuftJance& Hsalingbr
Mind, Body & Soul.tyw.lnffnltg€grenlty.ca

OK lN HEALTH.COM- HealingworkshoF.
Localpractitionerg,
er,/ents
and sQgcialtycarg.
25G492475g gr ${'r
^r.okinhealth.com
Shop lrom Homo . 1€8&22&9989
Dri€dLawndgr,LoosoL€6tTeas,Teapotsand
wwrr.la/enderbasics.com.
TARAGANADAFreelnbnmtion on the World Slrainers.
Hlrlchlm's Proloct - To workwith srnall
groups;
Teacher
&
TraNmission
Meditation
gloupoof tabnted individualswiththo goal ot
a blm of $/orldsoMce, aidlo personalgroulh.
devolopingPstphicandlor Channelingabilitigs.
1€8&27&TARA nww.Taraoanada.com
Theigchnhuesand €x9rcisgswill lsad to
BODYFOETRYThough ),ourbodyfind the
gr€frr psyqholggkghgailhand atvarsness.
,tqihm andfrowot writing. 250./46.5739
Foran interviewto svaludayourtalont9ard
v,\,rw.wildfl
ou/eryoga.ca
Be the changeyou wish to see in
applybr one ol th6€egrcups,ploasocontract
the world. - Gandhi
me d 1250357-2044
Tr'll, C-l€gar, S.lmo, K.mloop.

ltlRlTtilG
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Bonnie Doon Health Supplies
8515 A Main St. 495-6313 iree info
Vitamin& HerbalRemedes Aromatherapy
40 yearssamelocaton . Knowledgeable
Staff

Alway s Hea l t h y . . . 3 7 6 - 1 3 1 0- N o r t h S h o r e
#8-724 Sydney Ave. SupplementsHerbs &
Spices Organc BakingSupplies,
NaiuraBeauty
Products,Books,CandlesGreetlngCards.
Aromaiherapy.Crystas. Ange s and Grfts

...1

:i'i

Healthylife Nutrition ... 828-6680
426 Victoria St. See Richard.Margo.Aclele
and D ane for qualitysupplements
Health First Network Member

Nature's Fare ... 492-7763
21OOMain Street, across from Chefiy
Lane. Guaranleedlow pr ces everyday
Voted Pentrcton'sBest Grocerystorel

Nature's Fare ... 314-9560
Whole Foods Market ... 493-2855
#5 1350Sumrnt Dr.(acrossfromTudorVilage)
1ZO Main St. - Open 7 days a week
The lastestgrowrngheallh food store in B C
Naturalfoods& vtamins organicproduce,bulk Nalures Fare meansva ue
'oods.l.eahh'oodspersonacarc. bool,-.
herbs& food suppements,The MarnSqueeze Nutter's Bulk and Natural Foods
Ju ce Bar.Featurng lreshy bakedwho e grarn Columbia Square (nexi to Toys-R-Us)
Kamoops LargestOrganic & Natura Health
breads www.pentictonwholefoods.com
FoodSlore 828-9960
,

;::
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Nat ure's Fa re ... 2 6O-1 t17
#104-34O0-3OthAvenue. (nexlto Bookland)
Votedthe best Health Food Store in the North
Okanagan.Bestquaity,servce & selection
.

r'.i,r".
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Nature's Fare ... 762-8636
#120- 1876CooperRoad(inOrchardP aza)
Voted best HealthFood Store in the Centra
p |..s
Ol dnaoar'l-9e Se ecl on.LJropllable

,

YearroundSALEIWe carrybrandname
vrtamns and herbalsupplements
We undersell
anystores pr cel
Call & compare(to lfree) 1-866-767-3301
Best of Life BesourcesLtd.
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Abaco Health . 861-3090
1nthe Missiofarea@ 5-3818GordonDrve
Organcs Foods lnfraredSauna,V tamins
We PriceNlatch www.abacohealth.com

Kootenay Coop - 295 Baker Si. 354-407?
Organc Produce.PersonaCareProducts.
Books,SupplemeftsFr endly,Knowledgeab
e
stafi.Non-members
wercomel
www kootenay.coop
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is an investment
...not an expense!

Inlr0ducing
lhel|lll[ot{er
0llruits
and
in0nedelici0|ls
vsgelables
drink!
. 2 Marine
7 Berries
llegelables
. Phyl0nlllrienls
Uilamins
andMinsrals

Our World Network

granl
[)evel0ped
wilha scienlilic
lr0m
Agriculll|re
Canada,
Y0UTH
JUICE'h lhe
superi0r
ch0ics
am0|lng
nlilrili0nal
drinh
ALL ORGANIC
Anli-inllammat0ry,
anli-baclerial,
anli-lunga
wilh40 mq0l Ellagic
Acid,a su0er
cancer
liqhtinq
compound.
Mahmood Dewji
Independent
Business
0x,ner
cell 78O-288-886O
www.ourworldnetwork.com
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for Februaryand March 2OO8
is January 5'n
lf rcom we accept ads until January 15"

M AG AZI

is availablefreely
throughout
BC and Alberta.
Go to our website and
find out where!

Extreme Vitality

DisplayAd flafes on Page 4

orphone:250"36&0038

or 1€8&756.9929
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Call to
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www.HealthShows.com

Call Tbll Free: l -8W-47 l -| l t 2
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